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CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,
VOL. VI. TORONTO, APRIL, 1860. No. 10.

RESULT OF? TUE SIMULTANEOTJS EFFORT FOR REV. W. F. CLARKE.
* To the Congregalional Churchea of Canada, t itheir Bis/tops and Deacons.
DEAR J3RETUREN,-I bave just despatched the following letter te Rev. W. F.

Clarke, Victoria. V. I., and as it aitis to express your sentiments, and embodies
the facts you wili expeet to hear from me, 1 think 1 cannot do better than copy it
entire:

DEiÀR BUtOTER-lu a communication dated 25th November last, you informed me
of the steps you had taken towards providing church-accommodation for your hearers ix,
Victoria, and laid upon me the hionourabie charge oif procuring at ieast $400 from the
Congregationai Churches in Canada, to nid you in that undortaking. I nov have the
pleaýsure of sending you the cnclosed draft on the Iiranch Bank B. N. A., for that amount
aud teci dollars more, (icas $4 charged by the Bxink,) on account of that objeet, for fur-
ther contributions are te, foilow.

1 sim sorry tixat over four months wiii have intervened betwecn the scnding of jour re-
quest and the ar-rivai of this rcply, but, as you are aware, your letter found us ihx the
inidst otf our annusi missionary meetings, at whîch time aud for some veeks after, it
wouid bave been injurious to both objects to have asked for another collection. The
second Sabbath in March seemed to be the earliest day which we could properiy name
for this sixaultaneous effort.

IViti thc advice and sanction of thc Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of tbe Union,
t*e churches vere accordingly rcquestcd, through the Canadian Independent, to cnet
their mites ou that day into your treasury. Tbe appeai, as you have seen, vas hardiy
anything mom than, a copy of your ovu statement, of the case, which vas so.forcibie
iu itseif, and vas going to benrts se prcpared for it, that I feit it was enough without
auj enforcement on my part. fleyond tic issue of the samte iQtter in circular foras te
,pastors or other representatives of the severai churches, nothing bas been donc to secure
attention to your request. The resuit aehows that this confidence iu our bretîren was
flot misplaced, but tînt, as you said, "ithe Canadian cdardes were aching to show
their intercst.in the British Columbian mission in some picticai vay."

The auxeunt 1 nov send you, as you wiii sc from the enclosed iist, has been con-
tributed by 43 Churches, 2 Sablath schools, and seven private individuais. You viii
share in my surprise that s'> nmny churches mnade it convenieut to coiiect on that
day. In two cases, vbcrc this couid not be donc, the pastors have advauced the
amount ef your ,,average," assured that thcir people wiii make it up. Some of the
churohes viose names you viii miss, will stili contribute their quota, though unabie
te do so just nov. Among tbeir number arc those that abouud in evcry good wotràz.
You knov the feeble and disorganiscd condition of severai churches, vhose mames are
on our roll, well enugh to understand vby cvcry place bas net sent something. And
on the other baud, yen viii be gratified to, sec how this eall bas cvokcd a response from
soute that you may bave thougît ready to die. Taking the returus, present and pro-
spective, a)together, 1 may truiy say tiaat there bas becu amongst us a universal put-
ting forth of the baud to help yen. 1 bave flot had eue refusai.

You may understand tuis contribution, therefore, as au expression of our hcarty
interest in the British Columbian Mission. As British North American coloniEts our-
secves, vo knov the heart of a stranger, and of a young country. To ne other colony
do Canadins look 'with so uiuch iuterest as to jours-a part of our ovu continent, the
adrance post of our cmpire's vestward marcb, aud the future home of so maany vIe
'will cal] this their "e ld country."
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Further, ve desire ta express, in this contribution, aur beatheriy affection for your-
self individually. A stranger wouid not have rereivcd this aid so iargely and sa rendily.
But your Canadian friends have flot forgotten your tra'ning and ministry among tbem,
nor yaur varions public services. Tbcy want to redeern the pledge aof eympatby and
support given during thse last days of your sojourn amongst us, and especially nt thse
zolemn servicé in which you were dosignated to yonr work.

Abundant evidence is aiea given, in these contributions, of our entire sympathy 'with
you in refusing to establisis a Ilnegro' corner." Hlad you conceded that demand, 1 do
nlot believe that one dollar ai' these hundreds would bave been fortbcoming. 1 enclose
yau express rosolutions. adopted by thse churches at Quebec and Garafraxa, on tis
subject. You bave already board from thse brethren in Hamilton. Tise pastor of Zion
Chapel, in this city, will address you directly, on behaif of his people. A venerable
niinirter writes: "6Our bearts sicken at thse thougbt aof a man's colour being made a
pretence for regarding him in sny sense as less than a man,-as thougs God had flot
made ai' one blood ail nations ai' men, ta dwell on ail tise face of thse eartb Z" A lay
brother, remitting a collection, eays ai' it: IlSmall, but it ie on our part bearty, and a
mite in tise cause of freedom. God speed thse rigistl and may aur brother Clark~e find
God's presence eufficiently strong to bear birn along against tbe adverse current." A
rainister's son tells me : 1I 1wibb it wss in my power ta inctease it fifty-foW., as I feel
deeply interested in thse cause, and, as a Canadian, feel prond ai' tise course pursued
and thse feelings entertained by Mir. Clarke towards tihe coloured portion ai' bis churels
and congregation, and hope that when hie needs materials either tu build a temporal or
collect a spiritual churcis, Canadian Cangregationalists will be found rcady and willing
ta send them." Sucis are tise sentiments accarnpnnying many ai' these remittances.
You have doue us good ly calling themn out.

I arn sure that these expressions ai' syrnpathy will be the more valuable in your eyes,
~wen 1 ndd that, in sa fer as any personal issues bave arisen between yourself and thse
other mîssianary ai' tbe ame Society, your bretisren suspend tiseir judgmente, being
anxious ta do bim full justice as well as your8elf, but having had no foul presentation
of bis side ai' tise question. At thse same time, lu rsi'erence ta tise essential pincipIe
invt'lved, (of sa mucis greater magnitude than any local or persanal incidents of this
unhappy difference,) viz., tise right ai' all men ta "4meet together " as equals "lbefore
thse Lord, tise Maker of tbem ail," be assured that tise Canadian cisurches utter no
uncertain sonnd. With one vaîce they say, "lGive place by subjectian? No !-not
for an hour! "

On ail these grounds, therefore, bave yaur brethren -_ this Pravince came ta your
help. But there le mare than money, more than brotherly sympathy, in this otfering.
It is sanctified by prayer. No churcis eau bave contribnted witbout interceding witb
God for you at thse time, and you wiil be remernbered at thse throneofai grace isenceforts
mare earnestly tisan ever, that God may su-tain and guide yau alang your tryîug path.

As soan as 1 receive thse reniaining contributions, tisey shall be i'urwarded ta Yeu.
'We may make up $500 ore tise subseription is ciosed. .Accept it, my dear brother, ln
thse naine ai' Christ, and may it be owned ai' Him !

The follawing le thse lit of contributions aboya referred ta, in which 1 here ln-
élude thse narnes of tise parties rernitting tise samie. Tisa arder ie tisat of roceipt.

'Paris, per Rev. E. Ebbs ... .... ........................ ......... $16 00
Mrs. Tawler, Arternesia.................. ....................... 2 00
Salem (Elora) pWr Rev. J. Middleton............................. 5 00
Guelphs, per E. Newton ........................................... 1I 75
Hamilton, per H. C2ochrane ..................................... 10 0O
Whbitby, per Rov. J. T. Byrne.................................... 4 00
D. McL., Ayr .................................................. I OU0
Iniverness, per P Caxnpoell ...................................... 5 25
Barton afid Olanford, per Rev. W. H. Allwortis................. ô 00
Melbourne, C. E., $5, Win'dsor, $1, per Rev. S. T. Gibbs......... 6 00
Second Cougregational Chu 1u, Toronto. ........................ 20 OU

.4 46 ~Sabbats Scisool................... 13 81
Aiton, Caiedon, per T. Russeill................................. 2 OU
Cald Springs, per P. J. Hayden .................................. 7 OU
Quebec, per Rev. Hl. D. Pavis...................... ......... ..... 20 OU

"1 Andrew Russell, Esq .......................... ......... 2 00
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Moore, per AI axander Watson ... .... ..... ......... ............ $4 OU
Pins Grove, $5 80, St. Andre-w's, $2 64, per Rey. R. IIay ... 8 44
Danville, per Rer A. J. Parker .................................. 4 (0
Eden Mille, per P. Mlould.......................... ............... 3 no0
Southwold, per Rer. IV. Burg-ss .............................. 4 80
Siuotland, $6, Burford, $4, per Rev. W. Hay .............. ... 10 O0
W. Webb, Stauley's MIille ...................................... i1 0
St. Andrew's C. E., pcr Rev. A. Sim............................ 6 25
Brantford, per Rev. J. WVood .................................. 12 O0
Be'rananville, per Hl. 0'lara ................................... 6 15
Garafraxa, per A. Ligbtbody ................................... 5 OU
Listowell, per D. D. Carapbcll .... ................. ............ 4 (00
Sarnia, Sabbatb Schoc'l, per Rey. R. G. Baird ................. 5 00
Brock, per Rev. R. MoG0regor .................................. 6 (0
Lanark, 2nd Congregational Church, per Rev. R. K. Bllack.... 5 OU0
Brockville, per H1. Freeland...................................... 18 OO
Lanark village, per Rey. P. Shanks ............................ 4 (00
Cobourg, per Rev. A. Burpes ................................... 7 O0
M1artintown, per Rer. J. MeKillican ............................ 4 50
Indian Lands, per Rev. J. Campbell .............................. 4 OU
Montreal, per Dr. Wilkes ...................................... 65 (00
Toronto, Zion Chapel, per Patrick Freeland .................... 44 36
Alion, per J. Warbrick ......................................... 80O
London, per Rev. C. P. Watson ................................ 14 00
Sime, per Dr. Clarke........................................... 3 OS
Rer. J. Silcox, Soitthwold................ . ......................O 0 
Zion Chapel, per G. Ilasgue, additional..........................I1 00
Owen Sound, per W. Smith....................................3 30
Eraniosa, per Rev. E. i3arker ... ................... ......... ... 6 00
Russeltown, per Rer. C. 'P. Reynolds......... ..... ............ 2 OU
Dresden, per Rev. W. Clarke ..................................... 5 (00
Blelleville, per Rev. J. Clime ..... ............................. 6 OU
Sherbrooke, per A. Hlamilton.................................... 6 10

$40J9 76
Feeling assured that churehes which bave not yet contributed, will do se, a

soon as they eau, 'without auy urgency from without, 1 leavo the matter in their
bande. Further receipts will of course be reported as above.

1 will flot anticipate the recipient of this contribution, in giving expression to
the gratitude which it i8 certain to, inspire, but 1 will beg you te accept rny owu
thanks for the pleasure 1 bave -teceived in being the channel of 8o spontaneous and
cordial manifestation of fraternal sympathy.

1 am, yours in the Gospel,
F. H. MARzio.

P. S.-March 30th. The f,,%owingadditional subseriptions have been received:
Toronto (additional), Zion Chapel, $2, 2nd Churoh, $1.......... $3 OU
Granby, per 11ev. G. B. Bucher ................................ 6 (00
Sheffield, N. B., per Rev. R. Wilson.......... ........ ......... 12 OU
Bowrnanville (additional) .......... ............ ......... O 50
MNontreal (additional), per Dr. W., $11, Friend $2 ............. 13 O0
Danville (additional), per Dr. Wilkes ............... ........ OU... 10

Information bas been received, from reliable parties recently returned from
Victoria, that in the Episcopal and Methodist Churches there, persous of colour
are seated promiscuously with the whites. The uewly arrived Bishop publicly
invited thernte equal privileges, denouncing allprosceription. Se that the "Negro
corner"» iti not the custom of the place, a fact which makes the demaud made on
Mr. Clarke more flagrant and offensive. P. I. M.
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CONGREGATIONAL TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES IN ENGLANC.
BY REV. HIENRLY M. DEXTER.

There nre ten institutions under the care and patronage eof the Cengregationn!
Churches eof Great Britain, which, arc espeeially deeignied to maise up ministers et'
the Gospel. A brief notice of theso, in the erder et their foundaîtion, je hiere

propusen.I. WE-'TERN COLLEGE.
This ie at Plymouth. It was establislhed by the London Congregational Fund

Board, in 1752, with a view te counteract the Arian tendencies et' the tirne. It
has twe Profeseers, viz: 11ev. J. hl. Charlton, M.A., Profeseor of Thoology and
Philoeephy, and 11ev. F. E. Anthony, M.A., Professor et' Classice and Matheinatics.
The regular term et' study ie five years, thoujýh studente for whonx the foul course is
deemed undesirable, are admitted te an abridged course of threc years. The cur.
riculum includes theelegy, mental and moral phileeophy, biblical criticisin, hier-
meneutice, New Teetanment exegeeis, Ilebrew, Chaldee. Chureh Ilietory, and Hocm-
iletice: with the Claseics, Mathematies and Natural Philosophy. The Coliege ie

eae te yeung men et' ail denominati- -.,s, et' geod moral character, as Iay stude'nts.
E ch candidate for the ministry muet be recemmended by lus pastor, and the

Chureli to which hoe belonge, and by seme ether minister te, whem hie je known;
and muet pass examinatien upon hie religioue principles and purpeses, ae aleo me-
epecting hie mental attainmients. This being eatisfactory, lie je admitted to thrce
monthe probation, whieh resulting fiiveraibly, hie je t'ulIy admitted. The fée for
each cines je £3 39., ($15 75) ene hait' et' whieh is dedueted fmomi the termi bille
et' the sons et' iniiters. The receipte et' the College for the last year iwere
£886 15s. Od.. Expenditiire, £1,210) 3s. Gd. Thia number of î3tudent8, during
the current year, ie seventeen.

2. ROTIIE1UAM INDEPENDENT COLLEGE.
Thifs je at Rotherhara, West Riding, Yerkshire, and was established in 1795,

on its pre8ent plan, under the celeorated Dr. Edward Williams; though it liad
exieted frem 1756, in a modified form. The course includes all the subjects re-
quired te qualify students for literary degrees in the University eof London.
Every ettident is required te be a member of' somae Independent Church.

The ordinary peried et' study je four years, thoughi it may be extested, in
sp8eeial cases, te six; whicîî is, tlie lirnit. Thlire are two, Profeesors, v17 iz llev. F.
J Falding, D.D., Profeseor et' Theelogy and llebrew, and 11ev. C. C. T1yte, Pro-

fesser et' Classies and Mathematice. fIneome for the currentyear, £957 le. 7d.
Expenditure, £1,083 78. 2d. Number et' studentie, fourteen.

3. BRECON INDEPENDENT COLLEGE.
This je at Brecon, or Brecknook, S. Maies, and was feundcd in 1760, and ie

intended te educate young men for the Congregational minietry. The candidates
must be 'dngle men, between the ages et' 18 anud 24, whose piety iza atteuded by
their paster, and the Chiurcli te which they beleng, and a t least twe neiglibuuring
minieters; and must be able te read Virgil and 3Mw Testament Greek, %with pro-
portienate knowledge et' ether branches.

The course et' study includes the Latin and Greek Classies, Ilebmew and French;
Ancient and Modemn Ilistery; Ilomiletics, Biblical criticiim, Mathematice, Nat-
umai and Mental Phulosophy, Church Ilistory and Divinity.

The Professors are Rev. J. Morris, Pret'essor et' The( logy, and Rcv. W. Roberte9,
Professer et' Classies, &e. Inconie hast year, £764 19s. 10d; Expenditure,
£777 17s. 4d. Number et' students, twenty-four.

4. CHESRUNT COLLRGE
This le at Cheshunt, Herts, (14 m., N. London,) 'whither, lu 1792, it was Te-

moved frein Talgarth, in Waies, wheme iii had been establiehed by Lady Ilunting-
don, in 1768; on the 24th Auguet et' which year it wae publicly opened by George
Whitefield. The prineiples et' this College are Calvinistie, being set forth in
fit'teen articles, te which tutors and students are required tic give assent; thougli
young men are left entirely f'ree as te their cienomrnatiUonal choice. Candidates mu8t
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be unniarricd, flot over 28 years of age, Iwhose piety is well attcstedl by their
pastors, and churches. Thore aro thre nionths of probadien, and four years in
the terni of study. The curriculum includas Llolirew aud Syriac, New Tcstaiînt
Greck, Biblical Literature, Church Ilistory, the Pathers and iheology, in addition
to the ordiiiary studies of' a colege.

'T'he lProfcssors are 11ev. R1. Affiott, LL.D., Professor of Theology, and W. B.
Tiidhutictr, Esq., M.A., Professor of Classics and MIathematics. Number of
studerits, twcnity-two.

luconie 1br tho las-tyear, £1,899 16s. 7d., ; Expenditure, £1,755 13s. 2d. This
Collage lias several scolarships, and lias absorbcd tho late Newport Pagnel

1). AIUMALE COLLEGE.
Thiîs is nt Vndcreliflle, near B3radford, W~est Ridirig, Yorkshire, where it wvas

ifiended in 1784. Candidates nitnst bo recomciindeèd by tlieir pastors, and
churches, andi niwst p:iss exainination in the lst books of the ir-neid, of the Ana-
basis, anid cf' Etiulid. Probation is one year, the whole terni of study being, five.
The currieuliiii iiit;.tl e8 lheolegy, iblical criticisni, Ilomiletios, Ilistory,
Clasqsicsq, Logie and Mathematics, with Ilebrew, Chaldee and Syrine.

ihere are three Professors, viz: Rov. D. Fraser, LL.D., Professor of Theology;
11ev. IL. G. Llartley, M .,Professor of Classics, and 11ev. II. B. Creak, M.A., Pro-
fessor cf M1atheniatics. Number of student% the current ypar, fifteen.

6. IIACKN EY TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
Ilackncy i,- Ia suburh of London, 3 ni. N. . E. of St. Paul's. This institution

-was fuunded by Rev. Johni Eyre, and Charles Toivusend, in 1796. The curricu-
lum resenithies those belore detailed. The terni of study is four years.

There are three Profcssors, viz t 11ev. Johin Watson, Professor of Theologry;
11ev. S. Ranscm, Professor cf Classics and Ilebrew, and W. Watson, Esq., Pro-
fesser cf Natural Phiiosophy.

'fice nuniber cf studoxits i8 seven. Expendi turc, £958 12s. 3d.
T LAWASIUU INDPENENTCOLLEGE.

This is at M-anchiester. t 'vas establislhed ia 1806 at Manchester, by the late
11ev. W_ itlhy; rcînoved te Blackburn ia 1816, and restored te Manchester in
1842. Terms of adission are siiilarto those already detailed. The curriculum
exterds te five ycars, anxd embraces Theology, Biblical Literature, Greek and
Latin C las>ies, 1>hiluophy, Math amaties and Logic.

Thora are thrce Protèssors, viz t Professer Rogers, in Theology; Professer
Ncevrh, in M1atlhernaties and Lî>gi e, and Professer h1all in Classies, &c. The Chair
cf Biblici Litoratuire is vacant. The nioniber cf students is thirty. Several,
scholarships %vorth yearly froin $125 to $170, are open te the students, and indi-
gent students are aidad trom the fends of the institution.

S. TIIEOLOGXCAL HALL OF CONGItEGATIONAL CTIURCIIES 0F SCOTLA4ÇD.

This T'ieologiezil Acadcniy was established nt Edinburgh, in 1811, for the edu-
cation of nxinistcrs for the Congregational cherches of Scotland. The students, for
the niest part, are instructed in general studies at the University of Edinburgh.
The curriculum of the '1heological Hall, is restrioted te Theology, Philclogy, ler-
nieneuties, Biblic.al Criticismn, Ileu.ilatics, Church IIistory and Composition of
Serînons. The regu lar course consists of four consecutive ternis of eight nionths
each. When elernentary education is needed, a fitth year may be addad, and for'
students wv1o have been throughi the University, three years are considered.
sefficient.

Thore arc twvo Professors, viz: 11ev. W. là. .Alexander, D.D., Professer of The-
ology; and 11ev. A. T. Gowan, M.A., Professor of Church Iihistory and Sacred
Litorature. Inconie, £928 6s. ; Expenditure, £803 8s. 4à. Numbcr of regular
studants, nine.

9. SPItING HILL COMMEE.

This was foundcd, at B3irmingham, in 1838. Its reeeipts last year were
£2,099 16s. 7d. ; expenditure, £2,052 19s. 5d.

Ti.e plan cf education comprises two courses; one properly Theologicai, ce.
pying tour sezisions ; the other includes llebrew, Aramean, Grcek and Latin,
English Literature, Mathematies, Natural Philosophy, &c., &o. ExaminatiÏon.
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for the first cours;e is ia the lIebrew of Genesis, or the Psalms, nnd thie subljccts
included in the B. A. Exaînination of tho University of London ; except Chemititry,
Physiology, Botany and 'Modern Languages. Candidates for the second courge
are examined1 in the Gth book of tRie .iEneid, the first books of tie Anabasis, and
of Euelid, with Arithnietic and Algebra as far as fractions.

Every candidate must declare, in writing, that lie is a Dissenter, and tluat lie
believes in the Unitv of God, the Divinity of Christ, the Atollement, the 1}îvinity
and Personality of ihe IIoly Spirit, the necess8ity of regeneration, the plcnary in-
spiration of the Seriptures, and the Divine authlority of' Infaint Baptisîni.

There tire two Professors, viz : Rev. T. Il. Buirker, and Rev. il. Goward, ',%.A.,
LL. B. There are fifteen divinity students. Provision is made fur the aid of in-
digent students.

In. NEW COMMEE, 1ONDON.

This institution, at. St. John's Wood, iras f')uîded in 1850, by the jonction of
'Coward, lonierton and lliglibury Colleges. Its incorne last vear w:-il £4,785
Ils. 2d.; expenditure, £4,93 1 5s. 5d.

TRie ter) <if study is five yetirs: a literai-y course of two years, aînd a theohigi-
cal course of three years. Studenits wlîo have taken the dcgrce of B. A., or are
othermisecomnpetent, dispense with the fi-st.

Every candidate is reqîîired to bo a niember of some Congregational Chiurch,
and to have completed luis sixtcenth year.

Indigent students are aided, to Uic amount of fromn $100 to $.3200 per year, ac-
cording to the state of theur funds and tRie Collego's. There aire al«o îluree IPye
Sithil 8cholarships, and one Milles, and one 1km-ry Fosie er rslulr.diof
the value ouf $150 each, tenable for three years, and open to compiletition. Tluere
is also one John Jockney scholarsluip, of the value of $100 per annîrni.

There are six Professors, riz: Rer. Robert, Halley, D.D., ProfUe.ssor oif Theology
and Tlomileties ; Rer. Jîîbn Il. Gumdwin, Professor of Thcology anid Greek 'Ie.sta-
ment ; WVillim Smith, Esq., L.L D., Professor of Classics; Rev. S. Newtlu, 31 A.,
Prcfessor of £Nathernatios and llistory ; Rlev. Maîurice Nenner, 1>i-îfé.sor of lle-
brew and German, and Dr. Lankester, F. R. S., 1rofessor of Natural Science.

The nuniler of students for the ministry is fifty-thrce.
The following summary condenses the facts above given

Naiine. Date. Terni of' Study. Professors. stiîiuens.
Western-........ 1752...........5y ........... 2........... 17
Rotherham......1756...........4 ............ 2 ........ .. 14
Brecon .......... 1760 ......... 4 ............ 2........... 241
Cheshunt ....... 1768...........4 ............ 2........... 22
.Airdale.......... 1784-...........5 ............ 3........... 15
Ilacknev ........ 1796...........4 ............ 3 .......... 7
Lancashire......1806 .......... .5 ............ 4......... .30
Theological hIall.. 1811...........4 ............ 2............ 9
Spring 1Hill...1838...........4 ............ 2........... 15
New College...1850...........3 ............ 6........... 53

Seins., 10, Average terni, about 4 years. 28 206
13y a comparison of this table vitu that on p. 185 (April No.ý of tluis Quarterly,

itwill be seen that in our six Congregati onal Theological Seiaisin this
country, we have a total of 265 students; or an average of 44.1 students ini:i 
institution against ain averagre of oîîly 20.6 in"each of t1ese of our dîuiaio in
England. We graduate this year, froni oui- six Semh*iaries, six! y-six persons-an
,iverage of eleven eachi; while, if we estimate the average cotirst o>f' tRie Etiglislî
i ustitu'tions at four years, and suppose the students to bo evcîuly distribtited
thi-ough the classes, they will gi-aduate this yrear, from tlicir ien Senîiiuaries,
ffif(ilone persons-an average of but little more tluan five eaeh.

Doubtless ranch tume, strength and raoney are wasted, both Uxere aîîd luere, in
the undue multiplication of sînaîl and feeble institutions; .% idei by no nieanb
make up la territorial convenience for the loases, which tlîey îiecessit;îte in other
directions. The lesson bas a hint for the future; both, ia the father ]and and hei-e.
-Con. Quarterly.
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SUNDAY ElVENYNOG SERVICES IN TUE THRATRES.-A VCTy Ilproper"1 Pcer, Vie-
count l)ungannon, proposed to the lieuse of Lords recently, a resolution
condemning the new services in the 'rhentres, on the grotind tlat they wcre
"highly irregular and inconsistent with order," and so on!1 quoting somnestories

froin the newgpapers to the ellèect, that refreslîmcent8 ivere ais frcely passing around,
during ilie services as on anr ordinnry night. Lord Shaftesbury, in reply, made
a right manly and Christian speech, - net te justify, but te ixlain,"- ivhat hiad
been donc:

- The noble Viscount said ginger-beer botties, nuts, apples and oranges were
hawkeil about while the serviees viero going on. lie (Lord Shaftesbury) soleinnly
denied that : lie knew it te bc untrue. WVhit xnight hatve been going on outside
the theatres lie did not know, but hie could brittg florward ihe niest credible wvît-
uecsse.,-clergymen, Nocoformnist iioisters, and City tn issionatrie8-wheo had
licou at aIl these mieetings, and %vlio would testify to the utter untruth of the
noble Iorti's stateiment. Ile hîmiself had :ttended tlreeocf these services in suc-
cession, in cach, of which there wvere *';,200 people, and those of the very lowest
descriptitoi, and lie soenly declared that neyer in the %Vhole course cf bis life
did lie e'cer sec a body of men se attentive and so iinpressed witb the grent truths
of rei .W'ith regard te preachingp by these persehîs in tlicatres, ]et their
lordiships renieniber that it was not the loelty that %vould deseerate the word of
Gqed, but it was the ivord of God that wold consecrate the loealit y. The noble
lord theîî read a commnicai(tion frein Sir Richard M.avne, the Chief Coinmssioner
('l' Police, statiog : The conduct of the people itxeniioig these services continues
te ho most deuoreos, andi 1 have been able te reduue the number cf policemien on
duty :at etîcl of these placees since îoy letter cf the Gth Eebruary ;' and ti (said
the noble Lord) simudlaitemisly iiliM t/weccssity (f scitdi*is; sixty policemen» in *fuit

uiI/r o ttend t/e religieus services al Si. Ger'sit/cEs.(Cheers.) W bat
the peopfie cf England wanted %vas not patronage, but sympathy-that heart
slhfuld ho brought to hieart-and that persons cf ai conditdons -nd ail1 degrees cf
we.aith should show that they regîîrded the poor as persotîs cf like passions, like

feig.and like hopes with theînielves. If this symnpathy were sliown, the
difficulry et' governing the great masses cf' seeiety would be niaterially lessened.
Ile would procecd te show the numbers cf thobe upon vrhom influence lbcd been
prodticed. i'hese services lhad beeti going on since the lst cf January-during
the precediog, five wveeks at five, andi last Sunday at seven theatres. The total
num ber atteîîding these services on Sunùday last w'as 20,700, and if ten per cent.
were dlueted for persons w-ho wvould otherwisea have attended other places of
wership, that would leave 18,630 persons coming te these places t'i hear the word
cf Gmd who neyer had attended any place cf wership, ner would be likely to do
se but for these iiinistrations. It liad been satid that these services drew frema
the ehuirches and chapels many wlio were in the habit of attending thin. That
was; an assertion thiat could be cm phatically disproved by the statements of those
clergymen, City missionaries, and others who assisted at these services. The
noble lotrd rcad communicatiens frei varicus inetrepolitan clergymen and non-
CiîiJ'iriiiist mninisters, including the incugubent cf St. Mathew'8, Stepniey, the
Viear of Plumstead, Rey. Newman Hall, Mr. Brook, and otîmers, te the etèect.,
that the people who attended the Sundity services in the theatres were thobe Nwho
nover wvent toeburch .or chapel, and that since these ministrations liad begun the
City missionary mecetings were better attended and the moral toue of the lowest
stations cf soeiety had improved. 'They Nçere told that the elfect cf these special
service,, had beeîî te reduce the cengregations in the ehurches and chlipels around,
and that nany had been drawn away te these services simiply by curiosity, but it
tVas1 j ait the reverse. Mie hadl the testimony of a large imumber of cler.gymien and
Nonconformist ministers, statting that there hiad been ne ttuatemient whatever of
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tho congrogations bolon-ing te, the churches and chapeli in the negtîhbou-hod of
'tho theatres. Soine nido a positive assertion that ti.oro lîad lboen a decidcd
ýincreasto ; înany, impressed by the special services, having gmno aftrwards tii the
places4 of wcrship near thoir own homes. llovever o)jertiiiaie îuighlt lie the
*.associations connccted Nvith a theatro, it %vas surely bectter t1hat 20,700 people
8hould hear tho word of' God in sucli buildings than that tlîey sliould parajde
about Potticoat-latne, Ilounidsditch, Ilag-fair, and (lie New-cut, lmeakincg the ci-
mitndinents and( violating the biw. Ile niust exgre,;.s lis, gratitude te the Non.
*conformist ministers anmeninent laynien %vho hiad jied lirt and1 eul ini thiis
worlc, w~itheut army rivalry beyond that of doingr the unn ost pc)sileI good. Ile
was quite certain of the fhmct thmtt the vast numnbor eof ordaiîied uministers who hiad
-c0111e forward aîîd devotedl thieiselves te the wvants, felngsmu exigniicies of
'the people, biad done niuch to rivet the Chitirch of 1Eîdig: iii the lieirts of' the
peoffle, and so far froin endangering the ChmtirelîI Iiid coii: riluted te its secuirîit.
,(Ilear, hear.) And if an inhibition were iissued agtitist tlies;e services, hoe was
liiinseif prepared to test its lecgality. (Itear, liosar.) ]le contended thalt it iw:ts
-net in the poNver cf any human hoing or any class of Iiiaami helitz'; to 1i'vemt n

ninfroin preaching tho word of God, in seasori and ont of' ecson, at il liiorsi
nd in every place, te evevybody. Ile bad tho groatest respect forNoîiitr.
istR, among whmni hoe ntimbered some of bis most truc, affe:tionaîe, anmd Nvalocd
,friends, but ho wvas a sineere and carnestly attaclied soli #id tie Chur-ch of En--

'laumd, and hoe did flot -%ii to sce that <Jhureli deoraded in% the le-.ist frei er
position, bier dignity, bier poiver, or lier right. Ile wvantcd lier to enter iite
praiseworthy rivalry ivitm the Noneonferinists in tlis work ;butt lie nover c'tild
consent te her ab-andoning bier sacred duty cf evangelizing the people. Ile îlid
hope and trust, thereolre, that their lord 1) i PS -%ould îlot atremnpt te arrcst this
mnovement. (Ilear, hear.) But whatevcr ti iir lorîlships (ldieh said imd lie
kncw lie was speitking the sentiments cf ail witli wlmuni lie was asseciated, tliet

4they would, by the faveur of Cod, persevere in the comm.,e they laid begiin, se
long as they lind breatli te spe di. or material te werk with. (clwcers.)

WVe are sure that this extract will not bo counted toc loing, and timat we niay
add, witheut causing weariness, the following report:

TuE SpEciA, SERtVICEs IN TIIE TJiEA:.TRES.-TiO Standard Theatre is siruated
in the nmidst cf the dense poptulation eof Shoredîtch, Bethn.tl-gYreen, aîîd Spital-
fields. l'le preacher on Sunday eveningw9vs the 11ev. Il. 1). Northmrop, of* New
York, a very youthful-looking minister, but gifteul with a strong- voice and fluent
though simple eloquence. Every part cf the theatre wns tImr( iged with anaui
ence, exeedingly miscellaneouis indeed, but eoltprising aL larg-e propuortion of* the
10w-est clasQses, niale and feinale. The gYaller3' wvas filcd with the boys popularly
known as street Arabs. During the time of flio assemnbling etf the congreg:îtion
bats were wocm, and thoe w-as a genemal hum cf live*y col)ivers.'ttilon, imîicating-
*howr little these people were aecustonied te the proprieties of a place cfvoirshiîi.
T le preaclier biaving taken bis place ait a table on the stage, the ,ervice w-as conut-
.nîenced wvith a 1hImn *irei out by/ Mr. R. YM Foivlcr, the bul.cr, and we (IRecord)
observed thiat the singing %vas very general. Thme 11ev. W. Oveniiohn read Ma:tt.
xix. 13-20, after which, Mr. Northrop offered prayer, during whliclm thiere wvas a
silence tho more marked because some noise distuirbed the îwevious reading of'
the Seriptures. Another hymn having been saing, the 11ev. gentfleman annoutieed
his toit, 11ev. iii. 20, -"Behold 1 stand at the doer and knoeck," te. he people
Iistencd fer an homîr wvith rapt attention. The service concludcd witli a hvnmn,
short prayer, and the benediction. It is worthy cf note that tlue printed hyumns
circul-ated among thme people are folloived by a list cf clergymien, uniinisters, and
City missionnries iii the neighbourhood, w-hio, it is stated, -u hol b happy te sec
porsons desircus cf further religieus instruction.>'

hurE REPEAL Or TITE PAPER DUTY.-It is ne part cf car duty te nieddle ini
these columas with the inysteries cf polities and finance, but as friends cf know-
lcdge, liberty, and religion, w-e cannot btmt exprems car joy in the prospect cf a
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repeal of the excise duty on paper now Ievied in England. IlThis impost is a
tagx of' 12. per cent. on the checapest school books-of .33 lier cent oit tracts, and h.S
the greatest obstacle to tho sproad of a clîenp literature, wvhetlîer of a, moral,
religionis, or political kind, because its pressure inecases in proportion to the
lowness of the price." Already the lending journals are contcinplating a reduc-
tion in their prices of Id. or 2d. a number. We shall probably souri sec Englisli,
works sold hiere checaper than any American re-print. If the po.itage on I3ritisli
periodicals coming into Canada were also reduced, ad we have some hope it wvill,

very large number of' them miglît ho circulated here.

IIIE CJIURC11-RATE QUESTION haq niade little progress since last montit. Tire
Pro-Rate party are sending in numerous petitions-some three thousand, -with one
hundred thousand signatures. They have sent a deputation of' ?aymien to Lord
Palnmerston, receivinc, nîuch, courtesy, but littie encouragement. The Lords'
Coniniittee of Enquiry have reporeed, reeonimendîng sonie such schexne for
exeinffting Dissentcrs as lias been again and again rejccted by theni and by the
1louae of Commons. "lTotal and uneonditional abolition " is tlie watchword now.

RFVISION 0F T11E CANIs t.» LITUnGy.-Thiis question is much discussed at
present among members of the Englisi ý'hurch. One alteration lias been approved
with singular unanimity in the Upper flouse of' the Convocation of the Province
of Canterbury, viz,., thîe dis~use of sponsors in baptisn, the parents being, allowed to
"stand for" the child. itwas alleged that sonie were willing to be god-parents

for the sake of' the chiristening-feast; that the solemn duties assumed b)y themn were
hardly ever diseharged; that parents feit a great reluctance to ask thoir friends, to
pei-fornm this oifice, since it was virtually asking, for the eustomary present for the
god-child; that with increasing intelligence an%; r'onscientiousness, there -, ,. n
inereasing avertion to undertaking the sponsorship, and that the parents vvere
the proper parties. Strong arguments, ail must admit. IVe liail the proposed
change as an approac7t to the true idea of Infant Baptisni.

In other respects, the tide sceis to ho agaînsi alteration. The Evange licals and
thie Puseyites are mnaking comnion cause, to resist innovation ! The Bishop o?
Carlisle seenis to be about the only prominent person in favor of amendment, and
hoe protests against diminishing aughit of the Ilcomprehensivcness"I of the Clhurcli
The staple arguments against changes are, that tbey would break Up h..llowed
associations and habits, and that if they wcre once begun, no one would know
wliere they mighit stop.

EX-CANoN WVODEHUtE AND THE PRAYER.-nooK.-It oufghit not to escape notice
that the Establishment journals have taken either no notice, or the slightest notice,
o!' the resignation by the Rev. Canon Wodehouso of his rectory, lh.s tanonry, and
his bishop's chaplaincy, on the ground of bis inability anyv longer to assent to,
what lie coniceives to be 'the literai and established sense o!' our l:înguae tin t
folloiving parts o!' our Liturgy-naimel.y, the dainnatory clauses of the Athasnasian
Creed, the Form o!' Absolution in the Visitation of the Sick, the words3 usedl at the
lin p)o.ition of' l1ands in the Ordination of Priests, andl the corre.;por.ding Form in
the Consecration o!' Bisbiops." IVe do not wonder at the silence of' the Record and
its ge-nerally busy correspondents. Mr. Wodeht)use'sï Case caritnot bc a peculiar
one, and there are only two alternatives-the foilowing o!' bis exani le, or the
snîothering o!' troublesorne scruples on the subiJeet. Yet 7000 o!' the ci ergy bave
protested against any alteration in the Prayer-book ; and Dr. .Jclf bints that w-e
niay have a revision o!' the Itubries and Liturgy fifty years lience, but that botlî a
want of intelligence and party spirit prevent it now!-Thc Libcralor.
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TOTAL ABSTINENCE IN BRITAIN.-It iR eVident that the Cause of Trotal Abstinence
is stekidily advancing in the motîxer country. The folIowing, is but one of 111.11V
illustrations of progress:

STLTDENTs' TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.-On Friday evening, the annual social meeting
of the Temperance Association of Sttidents connected with New College, St.
Johin's-wood, the Baptist College. Regent's Park, and other colleges, was held at
Nc«v Colleoge; Samuecl Morley, Esq., in the chair. From the Report it appearcd
tha there are at present fif*ty-nine students in connexion with the Stociety that
since its formation a few years ago, sixty-tive have gone forth fromn the colleges,
holding the tenîperance principle, and that the value of the Students' Teinperance
Union was neyer more appreciated than in the times in whichi wc live. The
Chairman congratulated the students on the present. position and prospects of the
Society. Thcy were engaged in a grent %%ork, and they might depcrxd upon it
that if they wcre to he a power for good in the world, thiey muet ha prepared to
go down to the vcry depths of moral and social ev'il, before tbey could lie cxpected
to raise fallen humanity. Intemperance and the drinking usages of society t% ere
blocking Up the pathway of progrcse, and before they could advance in any real
good they must carnestly set themeselves to hiave those obstacles rcmioved. NO,
man honoured sucli philanthropists as the Eari of Shaftesbury more than hie did
(hear, hear); but if the evils of iratemperance were removed, and the education of
the people loft to theniselves, there would bce no need fur refurmatories, anxd raggc-d
schools would soon diiappear. (Applause.) It was pleasing te find so0 much
doing now to promote the great work of moral and rcligious improvement, andliho
could not but feel prond of the country whichi could dlaim as labourers in this
field of effort such ladies as the authoress of "B laste te the Rescue," and -,ucli
practical means of good ais *ere contained in the IlMbissing Link ;"but lie could
flot but regret that the ministers of the goqpel, as a body, were not forward in thc
cause, and that they in some instances were disposed to, treat it with ridicule.
Stili they were improving, and perhaps if there had been Iess intemperance in
some of the advocates of the temperance cause than they had at tizncs shown iii
preaching for it, they would have liad fewer opponents and more friends ; for
they miust nover forget, that wlxile the evils of intemperance were of a character
whieh called foT the practiceo f sidealand union on the g ound of chni:.tian
expediency, with a view ta their renîovxl, the drinking of a glass of wine, 1)*- se,
was nlot a sin, and ln a riglit condition of society si.iglit be safely enough iused.
(Ilcar.) Ile wvas glad, howevcr, to sec tlîat the ministers were now moving very
decidedly in tîxe riglit direction. Besides the earncst and practical appeall Zhich
a large nuxmbcr of the clergy of thc Churcli of England had published ln support
of the temperance movement, their Baptist bretliren had corne forward on its
behaîf, and 21'2 mnristers of tliat denomination had appended their namnes to a
valuable document now before the public, and which could not but ho attendcd
with thc happiest results. (Cheers.) Ile confidently hoped that the nîinistcrs of
the Independent body would nix lie long behind their hrethren of the Chuircx and
the Baptist nîinisters ; and %vitl. ,.uchîa moral power associated te promote qo good
a cause, they might well expect that brigliter days would yet appear, and that
England's future would be more glorious than hier past. (Applause.) The mneet-
ing wvas thon addressed hy the Rev. J.W. Rohlinson, Incumbentof Christ's Church,
Chielsea; 11ev. Chiarles Sloman, 11ev. Mr. lHarcourt, Rev. J. II. Wilson, and Rucv.
Mr. Stathami conducting the devotional exorcises.

A DISINTERESTE») BoDy.-The Freeman has reckoned up that the menîbers of
the Lords' Cummittee on Church-rates are in the enjoyment of, la the ag'gregate,
497 Church "ILivings!" i

Christ "le the chief desire of aIl nations, thc joy of angels, the deliglht of the
F'ather ; what solace, then, must the soul ho filled 'with that hath the possession of
hlm to ail etcrnity !"

ilWe are not te fiee from Satan, but to resist that lie nîay fiee from us."-
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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON TIIE RELATION 0F TIIE MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO TIIE UNION.

The following report bas been prepared for the next Anniaal Meeting of the
Union; and is now printed in the ludependent, in conipliance with a wish ex-
pressed by brethren at the time the coznmittee was appointed.

The Cornmittee appointed by the Congregational Union, at its Anuual Session
in June, 1859, to take into consideration, and report on, the propricty of effecting
some change in the relation of the Missionary Society to the Union, 1'such as was,
several years ago, effected on our Theological Institute," beg to report:

That having carefully considered the subject with which they were intrusted,
they find on the one band, that the present relation whieh the Soeiety 8ustains to
the Uniion, may expose it to certain possible difficulties; whiie on the other,
thcy are persuaded that its separation fromn the Union, wore it placed on the
same basis as that on which the Itistitute lias been placed, would not be deqiritble.
The preponderance of subscribers present at the Annual Meeting, residing in the
place where the meeting was held, thereby loealizing the power by whieh the
officers and committee are appointed, would alone ha a sufficient reason ag:îinst
such a plan.

Your Conimittee are not, therefore, prepared to recommend that the Missionary
Society should be placed on the sanie footing as the Institute; and yet, under
certain conditions, they think a separation from the Union nîight have its ad-
vantages: they are therefore preparcd to reconînend the folloWîng items, not
separately but as a whole-

1. That ail connection with the Congregational Union termninaie.
12. That an annual meeting be held at tJte saine lime and place as the Annual

MýeetingP of the Congregational Union is heid--open to ail subscribers-at which
the report will be presented, anat the officers and comniittees appointed for the
ensuing ycar.

3. That the several churches contributing to the funds of the Society, shall
bave power to send two delegates, who, with Congregational muinisters, members of
the Society, shall, but they only, vote at said meeting.

These items are placed in the following proposed changcs of the constitution
of the Society, which they also reeunimend-

PROPOSFI) CHANGES ON TRE CONSTITUTIO.
Articles I. II. III., to remain as they are.
Artiicle IV.-That the business of the Society shail be inanagcd by a Secretary-

Treasuirer, Ilome-Seeretary, and a Ctimmtittee of not less than nine others, to be
eleeted annually by ballot, after nomination, by and uit a meetingD of subscribers,
held during the Annual Sessions of the Congregational Union of Canada, said meet-
ing to be open to, ail subscribers; but the right of voting shall ho restrioued to
Congregational ministers, mcm tiers of the Society; and delegates from s ubscrib-
ing Congregational churches, each churcli havim'g subscribed during the yar niot
less than $10 being entitled to send two delegates:- the commnittee thus elected to



eonsist chieliy of pastors and delegates of churches not aided by the Society ; five
to fornm a quorum.

Artie V., to remain as it is.
Article VI.-That in order to provide for local contingencies, there shalh be

appointed at the Annual Meeting of the. Society, amail sub-commrittees, eachi with
a Secretary, within certain territorial districts ; who shah11 possess discretiouîary
powcrs to act in special cases, which action shall extend only to the ncxt annual
meeting, and whichi they shall immediately report to the Ilozne-Secretary.

.Arti<:lc VIIL VIII. and IX., to remain as they are.
Article X., to remain ,ts it is, only substitute "lannual meeting " for "lUnion,"

after the words "6its acceptance hy the."
Article XI.-That this constitution may bo altered by any annuai meeting cf

subscribcrs.
Your Committee would remark, that should this plan ho adopted, the dolegates

appointed by subscribing churches te attend the Union, niight at the same timne
be delegated, te vo te at the annual meeting of the Missionary Society.

Thcy would aise suggest., that in the event of the adoption cf this report, an
arrangement be made with the Union, for eecuring a prciiminary meeting cf the
isubseribers, on the first day cf the meeting cf the Union, for the purpose cf cleet-
ing officers, and general comaiittee, se that they mig-:ht at once Le able to
commence their work.

Ail cf wlîiclî is respectfuliy subrnitted.
A. J. PARKER, Chairinan.
HIENRY WILKES, Secrctary &~ 7reasuirer, C. C. i. S.
J. ELLiOT.
KE.NETII M. FENwicK., Home Secretary, C'. C. M S.

TILEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

CLOSE 0F THlE SESSIO'N.

The present Session will close on Wednesday, April Ilth.

SUPPLIES DURINO VACATrION.

Churches or Stations desiring the services cf a Student Juring the vaca1tion (cf
six months), can communicate with the 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, Home Secret-arv cfe
the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society, Kingston, C.W.

RECEIPTS.
The folloiving contributions have been receÏved since 3 anuary 3lst:

Port Sarnia, per 11ev. R. G. Baird......................................... .$11 00
Zion Chureh, 'Montreal, per Dr. Wilkes.................................. 240 50

Do. do. a Friend ......................................... 5 00
Martintown, $8 90 ; Roxborough, $9 25 ; per Rev. J. iNeKillican....... 19 15

Total receipts fromn subscribers te date, $910 87.

COLLF.CTION TOUS.
As nearly thirty cf the Churches have net yet colocted, at least in full, and

econe that have d-nc se desire visits frein the Tuters cf Uhc Institute, those gentie..
mon wiil undertake that service during part cf their vacation. It is needless to
bespeak for thom a cordizal welcome, for that they always receive, for their own
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sakes us weil as in tiieir officiai character. Let it be under8tood that the obtaining
of fands je far from boing the oniy ohject tliey have in view. It ie deeired, by
these visite, to awaken and increase ini every church that living eympathy with
Our selicol of the prophete, on which so mucb of its prosperity depende. An Oppor.
tunity je thus afforded also to any persons who are thinking of the nlinietry, and
their friends4, for consultation with those who are so practicaily conversant with
ail our views and plans in reference te, theologicai educe.tion.

The programme of the visite cannot as yet be published. It wili probably be
arranged in part by private correspondence. Appointn3ente will not ordinarily be
mande with churches that have already coilected; any such that think a visit
niight Eerve the cause, wili be good enough to conimunicate their 'wishes. Churchee
in Lower Canada wîll be visited about the time of the Union meeting.

F. Il. M&RLINQ, &eC.
Toronto, March 30, 1860.

ACCOMMODATION FOR UNION MEETINGS 0F 1860.

The Committee appointed in Montreai, to make arrangements for the accommo-
dation of those who are to be present at the approaching aesenibly of the Con-
gregationai Union of Canada, beg as a particular favour, that Pastors and Delegates
who purpose to attend, will send information on or before the 2Oth May, addreseed
<postpaid) te CHARLES ALEXANDER ESQ.,

Montreal, March 122nd, 1860. Montreai.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

ÏIESOLUTION RESPEMTNO THE 11EV. IV. Y. CLARKE.

At the late meeting of the above Association of Congregationai Ministers, the
following Resolution ;vas unanimously adopted:

"11This Western Association being deepiy grieved at the unhoiy prejudice 80

generaily provalent in tbis continent, againet the coiored race, through the înflai-
.ence of Aiaerican Siavery, enters with hearty sympathy into the views of the
Rev. William F. Clarke, of Victoria, Vancouver's Island, in hie assertion of the
equai rights of the coioured with the wvhite man, in the bouse of God, and bis
trials consequent upon such testixnonjy2'EIAD BS C

Pariz, 2Rh Mae, 1860.

LE3TTEn FROM 11EV. JAMES IIAY.

To ilie Edilor cf, the 6Canadian 1ndemdent.

PORT ELIZABlETH!, IN ALGOJA BAY, SOUTH AFRICA, Dec. 23th, 1859.
Ds.. MR. 1EnîTR,-Aigreea«biy te, your request, and the requet of a number

of othiLrs, I send you a few Unes from South Afrîca, wiich you will I doubt not
give a phce in your csteemed and usefui Magazine.

soi
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.After a long and tedious -passage of seventy-seveu dayrs we all, niyself, 'wife,
and infant child, were Ianded safe and well at Cape Town. There we were per-
mitted not only to set our feet gladly on mother earth, but also to receive the
hospitalities of previously unknown but now loved Christian friands. While
searcbing for the house of Capt. ilnes, the American Consul ut the Cape, te
whomn I had a letter of introduction from, Dr. Anderson of the Mission Ileuse
Boston, I providentially lit on the house of the Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor of
Union Chapel, and the successor of Dr. Philip, who at once offered nme the hospi-
talities of hi& house so long as I remained at the Cape. 1 need not tell you that
this kind offer was tbankfully received, and that we were lioL long of hein,, duly
installed as guests in the home of our new friends.

Seme things in addition to the Christian kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
contributed to the pleasure of our stay. Mr. Thonipson is son-in-law by bis
former wife to Dr. Wardlaw of honored memory, and bis children are the grand-
children of the Doctor. Ralph, the eldest son, is preparing for the ministry, and
expects next season to proceed to Scotland to prosecute bis preparatory studies.
Jesse and William, the two younger, are pious and rnost amiable in spirit and
nianner. Besides these, as one of the family, there was James Wardlaw Reid,
son of the Rev. Mr. Reid, who, like Mr. Thompson, niarried a daughter of Dr.
Wardlaw and went as a ý1issionary to India. It was delightful to be as we were
for three weeks in the bosom of such a family; and it is pleasing too to see the
chîldren of the servants of God, who have hel tb the promise of God made to
Abraham, " 1 toill be a «od Io tliee and Io tky sced afler tkiee," ivalking in the cern.
mndments and ordinances of God.

Mr. Thompson's Church numbers 140, and his congregations are good. The
Sabbath Schools connected with the Congregation are several in number, and in
a prosperous state. The chapel is the old Union Chapel in which Dr. Philip
officiated, and is now antiquated in appearance. A new church lias been erected
by the congregation et' a fine gothie model and good finish, into wvbieli they
expect soon to move. 1 met in and around Cape Towvn with other persons who
are or have been connected with the mission work; among others 1 nmay men-
tion Rev. George Christie, formerly a Missi'.nary in India, afterwards Pastor of a
Congregational Church in England, later btili a Missionary in South Africa, but
now laid aside fromi labour by ili health. Mr. Christie is married to a daughter
of Dr. Philip, and bas an interesting family of young Christians. ie and fâmily
are the more thought of by me inasniuch as he is brother of Deacon Christie of
the Congregational Church, Stanstead, C. E. We met also witb Mrs. Dr. Living-
stone, M1r. Cameron, formerly Missi.rnary at %fadag ascar; Mr. Gratton, Eiigli:3h
Church Missionary to Madras, NMr. Mobels of the French Protestant Mission to

'the Basutas in South Africa; and several daughters of Missionaries, who are re-
ceiving education at the Seminary of Mrs. Pocock at the Cape.

Duiring my stay at the Cape, Mr. Thonîpson received communications froni this
place requesting that I would stay at Port Elizabeth on my way to Natal and
supply the pulpit of the Rev. J. Ilavsart, who is on a visit te England. This 1
agreed to do, and have been bore now one month, and purpose remaining
another. The Churcb here is smaller than that at the Cape, numbering only
about 50 niembers. The Congregations number about 300 on an average of
hearers. The Church edifice is a fine gothie building of good material and finish,
and will accommodate between 400 and 500.
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While bere 1 have met several Missionaries of the London Missionary Society,
and attended a Missionary meeting of the Mission Church at Utinague, a town
about twonty miles distant from this port.

There were present as Missionaries, Rev. J. Patterson, the Pastor of the
Church, Robson, Edwards, Merrington, Pastors of Mission Churches at thi8 port
and Bethelsdorp, and Keyser, Missionary among the Kaffres in Kaff'raria. The
audience was composed of a few Englislî and Dutch, but chiefly of Kaffres,
Basutos, and Fingoes. The meeting, which was largely attended and orderly and
attentive, vras addressed in Engiish, Dutch, Kaffir and Basuto. Ilere was a Mis-
sionary meeting in a mission field. Apropos to, missions, ail the stations in
South Africa of the London Missionary Society are now selt-sustaining. The
Mission Churehes cal' their ewn pastors, and support them more liberalîy than

the ociey ws wot todo.Yours in the love of the Gospel,
JAMEs ]!,&Y.

MR. CLARKE'S POSITION.
To the Editor of tlie (Janadian lnidepcnzdent.

SiR,-In the February number of the independent an article appeared witb the
above heading, in whicii the editor gives expression to much sympatby with
Mr. Clarke, and presses heaviiy upon Mr. Macfie, on account of the course
adopted by him sinee his arrivai in British Columbia. lieference is also made
to the action of the Ilamilton Churchi in the matter of dispute between , he parties,
as furnishing the key-note te proceedings recommended to be taken by the
ehurches of Canada, generaliy, on the saine subjeet.

I propose off'ering a few remarks on the articles referred to: and first as regards
the Hlamilton Church.

It is to he hoped that the churehes, generally, 'will select some ether day for
movement agrainst Mr. Macfie; inasmuch as the Sabbathi day is an improper day
for discussing resolations ;-and te pass themn withont discussion, wouid say
littie for either the intelligence or judginent of the cliurch, concerned.

Would it net Le proper, also, before such steps are taken, that the party most
interested should bie heard. To judge a man unheard-which is Mr. Maefie>s
case-is not, becoming in Christian people, and more particuiariy in the case of
an eider. The Word of God says, " Receive not an accusation against an eider,
exceps before 'witnesses." The Pharisees did nat condemn a man unheard.

4 osour iaw judge any man unheard ?" was the interrogatory of Nicodemus.
Does civil Iawjudge a zan unheard? A&nd is nottlie Christian standard as high
as the civil? Paul was ailowed te answer f',r bimself. Should a Christian
church do what the Phiarisees would not? The Hlamilton Church knew nothing
of Mr. Mi(-" 's sentiments on Siavery when they passed their resolutions, except
what they learned througli the ex parte stateinent of Mr Clarke. Mr. Mlacie
bad not spoken, and by his own words could flot Le condemned. It is to Le
hoped that the recommendation of the Hlamilton Church will have its duc weight
with the Col-)nial Society, which certai.nly should be small.

As te the Editorial, there is much in it very excellent, and which probably may
have Mr. Maefie's hearty approbation ; but the reader who bears ini mind that
Mr. Macfie bas net deelared Lis approvnl of Slaverj, and upen- which the only
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justification Of the article Tests, must feel that a great deal of righteous indigna-
tion might have been spared, and the exhibition of seeming uneliarWabienes8
avoided by delay.

WVe have, 1 think, in this matter cause for serions refiection-how needfXil thnt
nothing should be donc rashly-tbat cvery member should féei themiéelves bo'und
for church action--and that a wise and discriminating judgmcnt ishould guide
the leaders of Christian churches.

I amn, Sir, yours obediently,

Toronito, 5th March, 1860. A CONOIIEOATIONALIST.

[The above communication from " A Congregationalist" was too late fur inser-
tion in our Mardi issue. We recognise the riglit of "A Congregationalist I te
be heard, and avow our di8likc of ail uncharitable condenination, uf MNr. Mad.Itie;
but niost strenuously contend that, in our vicw, the remarks in thc nuniber refer-
red to are justifiable, on the ground, that thougli Mr. M. hiad not spoken directly,
the testimony cf Mr. Clarke was unimpeachable. T£ie witness was taken as to
facta, flot opinions., Thc facts as implied in thc correspondence of both are
identical; tlie opinions differ. We view Mr. Clarke's position as correct, and
worthy cf the generous and hearty sympathy it has cvoked from thc churches in
Canada. The Gospel, as we have known it, recognises ne distinction cf men's
colour. Its trophies are gathcred out cf ail tribes. Likeness to Christ must
appear in ail who are subjeots cf grace ; consequently te thrust aside by a proud
and over-bearing arrogancy, and place under ban in thc house cf prayer, any
who are among the littie cnes cf thc fiock, is an action in whichi we should shrink
te have a part; for we remember who has said, "'Inasmuich as ye have doue it
unto the least cf one cf these, my brethrcn, ye have donc it unto mc."

Further, we fail te sec the propricty cf a second missionary proceeding to takie
ground againat thc previcus occupier cf a limited field, uniting with thc discon-
tented, and starting a second cause. Nor, in thc meantime, oughit those who h)ave
taken part in scnding forth the first to his post, and te his toil, to withidraw their
sympathy, their prayers, and their assistance froni hiM.-E D. C. 1.1

MIXED MARRIAGES.

To the Editor of the Canadian Independent.

PEAR BROTUR,-MaDy cf the readers cf your excellent magarine would foc?
grateful for an article from. yeuir peu, or from, some expericnced hand, on the
subjeet cf maixcd marriages, as there appears te be didference cf opinion on a
question se vital te thc well-being cf thc Lord's heritage. Thc peints on which
many desire liglit are thc following :-lst. What constitutes an unbeliever in'the
New Testament sense ? 2nd. Dues thc Divine injunction, " ouly in the Lord,"
forbid a child cf God te unite in murriage witli any but one who makes an open
profession cf faith in Christ and sustains a Christian character becomiug such a
profession ? Brd. What is thc Scriptural course for a Church towards any who
have knowingly and dcliberately violated thc command «"only in the Lord ?-~

Country churches are frequently met with the assurance, that our city churches
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in Canada neyer interfere in the way of discipline with their yong friends,
that they allow tbem unrebukcd to, marry whom thcy will. 1 have been too short
a time in Canada to know whether sister churches overlook ivhat I was accustom-
ed to consider an open violation of as plain a comimand as I hou shalt not kili."
But as a Pastor I have had a share of trouble withi parties who wece for a time,
in connexion 'witlî some of the other churches in our Union, and who considered
thrit 1 was too rigid and aeted contrary to the usage of more influential churches.
My experience enables me to say fearlessly, that neyer wvithin the reachi of Mny
observation have any that took the false step prospered as Christians ; neither
have 1 known a single case in which God mnade use of the husband or wife to
lead the other to the Saviour; and not a few have I seen wvho, as the consequence
of niarrying unconverted persons, Ilwent back and walkced no more with llim .'
1 have also seen godly nmen and wornen belonging to other denornirpations in tears
confessing the sin and deploring the resuit of not getting instead of taking a lins-
ban>d or a wife. Can we expeet high-toned gofliness in any clturchi wherc the
standard of separation fromn the ivorld is lower th-in in the Law hook of Zion's
King ? Iloping you ivili give or get sorne light on the subjeet for the benefit oi
your readers.

I amn, dear Brother,
Your's truly,

A SOILDIER LUNDER. COIUIAND.

[We invite correspondence on this important question.-ED. C. 1.]

CIIURCII OFFICERS.
To the Editor of the Canadiaie ladependent.

PEAU MR. EDITOU..-A few persons of the Congregational order, resident in a
rural district, would be both gratified and enlightened, if you, or sorne of yoar
able correspondents who are conversant with rural church discipline, (or both of
you), vill answer the following queries.

1. Is it custornary and proper, for any deacon or deacons of a church in rural
(or other) districts, to colleet contributions for the cause to whicli they belong,
without giving to the church any periodical (or other) account of what they col-
leot, or frein whomn they obtain subseriptions or donations ?

2. Is it not proper and common for the deacon or deacons at the end of each
financial year, to give into the church, or to, read to that church, an account of
ail receipts and disbursements, with the naines of the parties fromn whomn re-
ceived, and te whomn paid ?

3. Is it consistent with the transparency that should ever adorn the christian
character, for any deacon to act ye-ar after year without giving in an. account te
the church, (or to, the pastor), of contributions received by hini for the minister's
support as though his offce were entirely irresponsible?

4. Would any right-minded person of upright character and conduet, striving
to maintain that perfect consistency and blarnelessness which would prove him,
CCan Israelite indeed &., leave his character open to the bare suspicion of the
possibility of his abusing the confidence reposed in hum, by neglccting for years
to furnish annually, or otherwise, te the church, any accounts of contributions
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receivod by him towards the minister's support, (whether the churcli demanded
these accounts or flot).

5. Is it consistent with Congregational order and discipline, to have doacon-
e.sses in the churcli, and, it*so, what would the legitimate duties of their office
comprise?

Craving the favor of a reply in your forthcoming number,
We arc, dear Mr. Editor,

.Nè.cioville, M1arch 20th, 1860.
[IVo hope some of our able correspondents will reply to these queries in the

May nunîber.-En). C. 1.]

MISSIONARY MiNEETINGS.-EASTERN DISTRICT No. 2.
P) the Editor of the Caitadian idpendent.

DEAR BROTIE,-It was found desirable this year, to, delay somewhat our
missionarv meetings in Lanark, partly in the hope that the whole eastern section
of our District, might be visited at the saine time. Finding that there was un-
certainty as to when matters would be matured at Ottawa, it was resolved, to
visit Lanark, in the beginning of February, and formn a separate deputation for
Ottawa, Prescott and Brockville; accordingly our fira meeting in Lanark, was
held in the village, on the evening of Tuesday the 7th Fehruary.

The congregation was good, and the spirit which prevaded the meeting was
evidently devout and earnest. The pastor (the Rev. P. Shanks,) presided, and
addresses were dclivered by brethren Elliot, Black, and Fenwick. The collec-
tions amounited to, $14 12k. The subseriptions are yet te cornE'.

It is interesting toi visit a church, composed at flrst se entirely of the fruits of
a revival, and to find that so, many of the subjects of that work stili give evidence
of a siaving change. We believe the pastor of the church, has great reason to be
hopeful, that his labours have not been, and are not, without the Divine sanction.

The next meeting was held in Mliddleville, one of the stations of the father of
Congregationalism in Lanark (the Rev. Robert Kinniburgh Black). The house
was well filled, and the meeting lively and devout. The pastor occupied the
chair-and brethren Shanks, Feuwick and Elliot, addressed the meeting. As
the friends in Middleville and Rosetta, trust te their subseriptions, the collection
was small, it amounted to $3 63. 0ur last meeting was held at Rosetta, a place
of deep interest from the fact, that the revival above referred to, had its com-
mencement here. The attendance was very good, considering the fact, that a
large num ber of the members of the church and congregation are at this season,
absent from home, in connection with the lumber business. Brother Shanks ivas
flot able to be present, and the meeting was addressed by brethren Elliot and
Fenwick. The collection was only $1 074. From a statement received subse-
quently, fromn brother Black, we are glad te find, that the subscriptions will some-
what exceed those cf last yeur. Yours, &e.

K. M. F.

EASTERN DISTRICT No. 3.

DEàRt BROTIIER,-On Friday evening MNarch 9th, a Missionary meeting was
held in the Temperance Hall, Ottawa City, the Rev. J. Elliot in the chair. There
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vas a good attendance. 11ev. II. Wilkes, D.D., Rev. K. M. Fenwick, and
Revs. Wardrope, Gavin, and Carroll of Ottawa, also M1r. C. Alexander of Montreal
addressed the audience. 11ev. Mr. Spence being also on the platform.

The meeting was felt to be an interesting prelixninary to the organization of a
Congregational Church on the following day-affording as it did cheering miani-
festations of kind and fraternal good will on the part of Chriitian ministers and
brethren, of other denoniinations, and tending to associate the more intimately in
the minde of the people the idea of Missionary work ii that of churchi fellowshlip.

The collection was $10 39, a few subseriptions are forthcorning.
On Monday evening, Mardi l2th, a ilissionary meeting wvas hield in the Acad-

eniy, Prescott, Wm. Ilyllard, Esq., in the chair.
Dr. Wilkes rend parts of the annual report, interweaving sundry remarks. After

an address by the Rev. J. Elliot, the 11ev. Mr. Price, W. Methodist minister
Prescott, made some interesting observations, and alluded in a generous and
brotherly way to the efforts of our denomnination. Ile was followed by our excel-
lent friend Mr. C. Alexander. Dr. Wilkes gave the closing address, and the col-
leetion amounted to the liberal sum of $22.

Mr. W. Dickinson and others were nueh gratified; we sliould have enjoyed
the meeting stili more had our dear brother Fenwick been wirh us: but he feit
constrained to refrain from attending, and to proceed on theàMonday P.Mý. direct
to Kingrston.

Ou Tuesday, March lSth, the ivriter of this notice proceeded te BROCKVILLE,

and had some pleasant intercourse *with the friends in tint beautiful Town.
Their churcli edifice continues to le closed, they are availing theniselves for the
present of the ministrations of Christian brethren of other denoininations; and
they signified their intention of sending ere long, a few subscriptions to the Con-

gregtionl MssioarySocity. Yours, dear Brother, most truly,
Ottawa, March 20t1, 1860. J. E.

WESTERN DISTRICT, No. 2.
Dear Editor,-I herewîth send you characterîctie sketches of sueh other Mis-

sionarv Meetings held by tie Western Deputation, as it was my privilege to attend.
LoN..-A spirited and very encouraging meeting was held in the Congrega.

tional Church at London, on Monday 23rd January. The attendance was large;
probably over 250. The Rev. C. P. Watson, the present minister in charge,
presided. A full choir, with instrumental aceompaniments, led the congregation
in hearty strains of sweet melody and praise. An admirable key-riote was given
to, the meeting by the Rev. R. Robinson of Stratford, in a very interesting and
instructive address. H1e was followed by the Rev. J. Hl. Robirnson (New Connex-
ion Minister of London), in bis own cleerful and effective style. The writer
brought up the rear. The collections and subseriptions all gathered in, at, or
before the meeting amounted to $126. Considering the trying condition of this
chureh, when its preeent pastor commenced bis ministry amongst theni, the aspect
of affitirs presented at the meeting was moat gratifying. Mr. Watson is a brother
little known by our body; but a short acquaintance will sufice to vin for him the
esteemn and favour of the brotherhood. It is pleasing to observe how generally hoe
is beloved by the christian people of aIl denominations in London.
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PA Ris.-The Annual Mlissionary meeting in this town, was held on Monday the
Oth Fcbrnary. The attendance wns larger than on any previous occasion, the
seats being fully occupied abeve and below, and temporary seats added about the
doors. The Rov. D). Caw (U. P. Minister), Rev. P. Kerr (Wesleyan Methodist),
and Rev. A. Scott (Baptist), ass-ýisted with addresses, while representatives of
their own and othier congregations of the town were present in the assemiuly, and
ia the choir. Earnest and qnickening appeals were inade by Rey. Messrs Wood,
Pullar. Rtobinson, and Allworth, in addition to the other ministers above named.
Rev. Messrs. King and MeCalluni, also led the congregation in devotional exercises.
The collections on the Sabbath previous, and at this meeting, aniounted to $56.
The spirit of the wliole service (for such it trnly was) aecorded most sweetly witl
the avowed o1kject. Christ was exalted and bis disciples were qnickened te re.
newed hopefulness and zeal la the -wrk of the Lord.

EDWARD EBBs.
Paris, :2lst March, 1860.

LOWER CANADA DISTRICT, No. 1.
The missionary meetings of this section commenced at Stanstead Plain on

Moaiday January 2-nd. ihere ivas a good represe!Itation of our own body, and
an carnest utterance from a Wesleyan brother. Mr. Macdonald bas been greatly
blessed in this field, and on the previous day had enjoyed the pleasure cf minis-
tering te bis people, as a self.snpporting Church. They became sucb on the lst
January. The Deputation from Danville and Montreal did flot arrive in time for
tbe meeting: they were happy however, te leara on the next day, that it had been
a bighly satisfactory one. A favourable account cf it appeared immediately ia
the local journal.

Tuesday evening was devoted te ]3eebe Plain, the Western section cf this field
te whiell Mr. Pattison more especially devotes bis energies. A thoroughly good
meeting in a large sehool-house. A numerous and intelligent audience were ap.
parently interested, and moved, as one after another spoke cf"I the things concer-
ning the 'kingdom cf God.>' Some telling contrasts were drawn between a
preaching whicli was ail noise, and only that ; and an enlightened, full miaistry
cf Ood's word ; and it was sbown biow tbis Canada cf ours needed the latter in
order te bave ber religions standing equal te bier miaterial position. The collc-
tiens wiere good in Stanstoad.

Wednesday found us ail driving amid magnifleent seenery, (these Eastern
townships present te, view some cf the finest scenery in Canada) te Fitcb Bay
wbich le connected with Lake Memphramagog. Tbis le a part of the field occu-
pied by cur brother L. P. Adams-the chnrch bere bad been formed during the
year-and this was the firest misssienary meeting beld by Congregationalists. As
on the previcus evening we had addresses frein Messrs. Dnnkerly, Parker, Sher-
rill, Macdonald, Adanms and yonr correspondent. Tbe meeting was large and
trnly attentive amid indications cf sacred impression. We learned incidentally
the next day, that cur brother Adams' denomination bad gene up in local esti-
mation very considerably as the resuit of the meeting. We heard cf three Young
ladies journeying seme 12 miles to be present. These, witb others wbe attend
Mr. Adamns ministry give evideace cf a blessed wcrk cf grace in their hearts.
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On Thursday we started f'or diffierent terninii, tlioughi we proccdd together
most of the day, Messrs. Dunkerly, Macdonald, and the Mýontrealer Nwere ta meet
.Mr. Armour of l3urford C. W. at Waterville and hold a first nihsionary meeting
of ours there ; aud Miýessrs Parker, Sherrill and Adams, utîdcrtook to held a meet-
ing at Lennaxville an the saine evening. he Waterville meeting w-as çery en-
cournging and w'e learn that the Lennoxville wvns of the same nitture. In the
former meeting we wvent back to the days of good Quecn Iloss for the modlem
fathers of our Independency, the ancient fathers being the Aposties and primuitive
saints and faitlhful in Christ Jesus. Indeed at ail the meetings thus far reported
it was considered proper to explain soieivhat fully whio we are, and what is aur
lineage. 'What a comfortable thing it is not to bc asliained of' one's ancestry!
Let us bless God for that noble company z)f confessors and martyrs who witnestsed
Jnanf'ly yet lovingly for truth and love!1 Waterville iii connexion -withl West
IIat]ey is now taker up as a new and important station, ta accupy which the
local committee is looking for a suitable minister.

Eaton received a portion of us on Friday ovening-brethren Parker and Mac-
donald went home. ilere %,e hadl in addition ta MNessrs. Diinkerly and Adanms and
the nan-missing member of the deputation, a Wesleyan and a Baptist mninister,
eachi speaking to us ivords af good eheer. As on every previaus evening, there
was nowv the feeling that it ivas " good ta be there." A ltag assembly listened
with, sleepless attention and left under niost solenin impressions. Contributions
larger than ever. It was needful ta drive ta Lennoxville during the night-a
beautîftul nioonlight night. Early on Saturday marriing, your correspondent took
the train ta Montreai, and Mr. Adams proeeeded homewardl,, in his cutter.

After the services of the Lord's day at home, and a special meeting of his
church in devotional exercises on Monday forenoon, the 9th instant, in concert
with, sa many churches throughaut, the vorld, yaur correspondent took the Rlail
again for Sherbrooke, arriving there in time ta address the meeting presided over
by the venerable father Robertson, whose ace is vcry great, but w~hose montal
vigour seems unimpaired. Mc1ssrs. Dunkerly, AdaLns and Shierrili also spoke
at this meeting. Ileld in their "beautiful bouse,'> and attcnded by an unlusual
number of cultivated and thoughtful persans, it %vas a season af mucli interest.
Contributions were lîberai.

On Tuesday evening wve went ta Durham, accompanied thither by Prafessar
Cleveland and 11ev. S. T. Gibbs, who is at present labaurin, wvitli much accept-
ance in àfeibourne and neighibourhood. This meeting wvas wholly unsaitisfacltory
On Wednesday evening we wvere, at Danville, gratified by a large, quiet, nnd ini
terested auditory. On the train frorn Richmond ta Danville, we were accompanied
by aur aId friend 11ev. W. Il. Ileudebourck, on bis way t') Quebec. M-Nr. Parker,
one of the Deputation, presiding in his own place, the meeting was tiddressed by
the other members, and by Messrs. Gibbs and Adanms.

The last meeting of this series was hield on Thursday evening at M1elbourne, and
was a decided succcss. The largest 1 have seen there, and tlie interest was sus-
tained ta the end. Mr. Gibbs is evidently producing a highly favourable imprmes-
sion upon the entire camniunity.

These meetings, save one, wvere througrhout. cbaracterized by ail that was
intelligent, scriptural, spiritual, and most hopeful. Prayer w-as pmominently
intermingled with the exorcises and " the service of sang ' also. The truths of
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the Gospel wore brought out in ail their simplicity, and urged withi no littie
earnestness and pathos. WVo were ail delighted t(, have our brother Dunkerly
anxongr us as the local Seeretary, in a state of liealth mueb better tlman we had
cxpected to see hitm ever again, enjoy. Vie ail returned to car homes refreshied
by the exorcises in whichi we had been engaged.

At the end of January, the Rev. Arehibald Duif wvas a Deputation, missionary
meetings being lield in Martintown, Roxborough, Indian Lands, llawkesbury,
and St. Andrews. HIe will probably report thein.

The elosing days of February fou à us again on the road. Mouday evening,
the 27th, a large meeting was assemaled at Granby, to listen to what should be
said to them on missions, and to worahip the God of missions. Mr. Bucher, the
paster, in the chair, who, withi two Wesleyan brethren anî your "corres3pondent,"
talked te the people on the theme, ancient thougli ever fresh. Thiere was ne ar-
rangement made for Abbottsfo , se that the littie churcli there was flot vis3ited.
On Tuesday, Mr. Bucher drove us to Southridge, where we met Mr. Duif and a
good assem'.ly, in the forenoon. A break-down had detained us an hour beyond
time, but Mr. Duif had kept the people interested by a good Scotch exposition of
divine trath. l3oth these Granby meetings were of a spiritual and happy
character, to be l&aked back upon with pleasure.

The eity traveller wvas here transferred from the velilcle of Mr. Bucher, Who
returned home, to that cf Mr. Duif, which being thus somewhat increased in
weight, nevertheless proceeded steadily and without break to Farnhami Centre.
E. O. Brigham, Esq., was our kind host, both hoe and Mrs. B. being deeply inter-
ested ini the ministry cf Mr. Duff. In the eveningr we found a very large meeting
assemhled in the Wesleyan church-lent to Mr. Duff's congregation from time
te tiine-abeut two hiundred persons. The Wesleyan nminister gave up an ap.
pointment in order te be withi us, and was y'gt prevented by an unexpected death
calling him away a number cf miles. The only twe speakers, therefore, en-
deavoured te instruot and impress the audience. Vie had seme excellent singing,
and a geed collection.

On Wednesday forenoon, we went te an outlying neighbourhood in which,
aforetime, there was se little seriousness and se much misehief, that it is said
they pelted one preacher with missiles ns hie stood at the desk. Mr. Duif has
excellent evening congregations here, and an attentive, quiet hearing. Our
missionary meeting was net large, but it was pleasant and, we hiope, profitable.
The collection was l-arger in proportion, than on the previeus evening.

In the midst cf wind, rain and raud, we pushed on te Cowansville, the roads
in which pretty village, were in a state cf such liquifaction, that one doubted if
any could get te the ehureh in the evening, save on stilts or in waggons. They
nianaged te get there, however, in mest enceuraging numbers for se wet an
evening, and we think there was general enjoyment cf the occasion. Vie hiad
good speeches fromn the WVesIeyan minister, and the Methodist New Connexion,
who has a great deal of dry ivit in bis composition. Peter Cowan, Esq., aise
encouraged us with his remarks. The Secretary-Treasurer spoke a little about the
rerert, and then talked cf the Master's cause. Collection liberal.

Plash, plashi through the niud whieh was now getting deep, did we drive on
Thursday afternoon te West Brome. This was a Missionnry tea meeting, whieh
attracted a number frem, Cowansville, as 'well as frem different, parts of Brome.
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and a niost r~etbeand thougliîful *Ldior. r. Duff, a Nev Connexion
brother and your correspondent talked, taking, coi-e for the sake of' those wbo hiad
heoard us on the previous evening not to repeat the saine story, save an-d oxcept
tie item8 of the report. No one can visit these stations, occupied by MN'r. Dufy,
having knowledge of the character of the several commnunities, without per-
ceivingr tlîat h*is character an-d nimnistry are cxercising a miost powerful influence
for good on many of the leading minds among the people. It is a sphere of1 creat
physical lab>our, but there, are fow brethi-en in my jîîdament, who are more se-
fully occupied than Mr-. Dufi'. The soul is being ploughed and turned up, su long
fallowv, and the gond se2d is being sown with no stinted band. The sea.mPn fur
reaping lias flot yet corne, but we have great confidence that througli the blessing
of the Matrthere will be a large harvest. At present our brother is ob"iously
in bis true position.

After meetinîg, iiio the mud and throug7t it we again proceeded, reaclîing
Cowaaqville a littie after midnighit. Four o'elock the next morning foui-d the
returning deputation in the stage for Farnham West, ai-d thence by rail to thîis
good cit*y, where engagements for af'ternoon and cvening demanded attention.

Titus endeth the narrative uf Nlissiunary nmeetinîgs in this District. Wu held
one at Ottawa and anuther at Prescott since, but tlîey bclon" to another District
and will find another reporter. Quebec, Inverness, ai-d Russeltown bave flot been
Visited.

IL W.
Montreal, 2Oth Mai-ch, 18630.

OWENX SOUND.
The 11ev. Joseph Ilooper, formerly of Newmarket, entered on the pastoral over-

sighit of the churchi in Owen Sound, un the first Sabbath in 1ai-ch. Arrangements
are il,;o made for occasional visits of our brother, to preaching stations ini the
township of Derby.

REV. MAMES IIOWELL.
The pastorate of' the cburch in Guelph having bec» resigned by the 11ev. James

JTowell, we understand that he preached bis farewell sermons on Sabbath 125th
Mai-cI, and expects to go down to supply the church at Liverpool, Nova Scutia,
by tbe 3rd or 4th Sabbatb in April. May Christ the Ruler guide lus servant to
a sphere of extensive usefulness.

Ci-.OSTNGO F POST-OFFICES ON SABBATI.
The friends of Sahbath observance will be gratified to know, that Postmasters

in Canada WXest are relieved froîn the obligation to open their offices for thîe de-
Jivery of letters on Sundays ; this beneficial re;mcomraenced on Lord'sý day
lSth MNai-ch.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION'.
This society of Congregational Ministers hîeld its February meeting in Brant-

ford. Besides the private con ferences which were greatly enjoycd by the brethi-en,
a publie service was conducted in tbe Congregational Churcb on Tuesday evening,
wben after devotional exercises, lPd by Rev. W. II. Allworth of Barton, the 11ev.
R. Robinson preached e. discourse of remai-kable force, on the words"I They loved
the praise of nien, more than thue praise of Gud."
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One new after-thought of this meeting 'which promises te bear good fruit, is
the formation of a RcdnzClub, eonfined to tho members of tho association, who
pay $3 anniîally. Tihe B3ritish Quarterlies, the Bibliotheca Sacra, the New
Englander and such standard work3 are thus circulated amongat us at a trifling
cost. Mâighit flot ail our brcthren advantageously form such clubs ?

A LARGE CONTRIBUTION.
On 11dyMa.i, le.rdasotlîe Macison -square Presbyterian Church,

inade aui e:îrinest appeul In l)ehalf of the Arnerican Board of Conmmissioners for
Foreigun Missions, the resuit of whicli was a collection of a larger suni than wfts

p erhaps ever before tlken up in an American Chiurch, in tlîis mianner, for a simi-
Iar objeet. Includiug a suini given the previcus weck, the amount collcctcd was
clcven tosuddlas

OIIGANIZATION OF A CONGREGATIONAL CIJURC11, AND INSTALLATION SERVICES,
OTTAWA CITY.

Trhe 11ev. J. E'tliot anil friends, having arrived Rt the conviction that the time
had coine for organ izing a Cliî3rch, asked the Churches ia Montreal and King-
ston, to aid thieni hy Pas.,tor and delegate in this important work. Aceordingly,
tho 11ev. Il. Wilkes, D. D). and Mr. Alexander, of Montreal, and the 11ev. K. IN.
Fenwick and Mr. lJendry of Kingston, visitcd Ottawa; and on Saturday, March
lOth. being: c(>ustituted an advisory Council of which Dr. Wilkes was ehairman,
and 11ev. K. M. Feu ieiK, Secretary, the ]etters from various Churehes were rend,
giving testiînony conicerning twenty-1îwo names, most of whom being present
avoiwed their aillegiarice Io the Lord Jesus, their adherenee to the great evangeli-
cal doctrines o>f our lioly faith, and, becoming, constituted a Christian Churchl la
accordaue with Congregational, Church polity, entcred into a socn agreemea
te seck to wvalk together in the truth and in love, and to ain-as they may have
opportunity, " to dIn good unto ail mon, especiaily unte, thoni who arc ef the
honsehiold of fait!].

Dr. Wilkes, afrer offering prayor, thon read a letter that had hecn prcviously
addresscd to the Etev. J. Elliot in anticipation of the formation of a IhlrCh) an
expressive of a request; to Ihlmi to become Pastor of the sanie. Thatà invitation,
aftor being uuintiimosly confirmod by the now organized body, wvas cordially
acccpted. 

k

llessrs. .John (3ihs.on ir.,! Johin Lamnb, were unanîmnousiy chosea te ho Deacons.
After pra3'er by Mr. Fenwick in regard te the Churcx withi its Pastor and
Dea.cons, it was orclercd that the minutes of the proeeedings on that occasion,
and aise of the Installation Services to be, held on the following day, ho entered
as the commencement of a Chiurch Bock, and signed by the Chiairman and Secre-
tary.

Ou the folîowing day-Sabbath, MJarch 1lth, Installation Services were aise
conducted ln the Teînpcrance Hall; the usual place cf meeting for the present.

The Service hegan at il o'clock.
After reaiding and pra3'er by Mr. Fenwick, a question was addressed by Dr.

Wilkes te Mr. Elliot. respeeting the views with which lie camne hither in July
Jast as Agent of the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society, and the vielvs
wvith wvhichie uowv entered on the pastoral work in titis sphere of labor. In the
course cf bis reply te the tlrst part of the question, Mr. Elliot stated, that theughi
agencies of several Churchos of différent denominations were qIrea(Iy in opera-
tion in this place, yet, as tiiere were a 1bew hero having a decided Chýristian pro-
ference for our ditinctive congregetional prineiples, aîad as those principles are
rega:rded by us as cf no s:nîall importance in a community, hoe feit that in ne part
of Callada conid it ho mîore sýuitnbIe te sck toecstablish an additiouaî Congrega-
tional cause, thau ilu a city fixcd upon te be the seat oif governinent, and, more-
over, the oiîly city in the land thiat hiad been remainiug ivithout a Congrega-
tion-al Clîîîreli in it.CIM j

Ia the course of his reply te the second part cf the question, lio ex1)ressed blis
grateful and] plea-surable appreciation of tbe fraternal good-NyiII cf Chriistian min-
isters and bretizil of (aller denominations in tlîc cit.y; and, in vicw of the bolemin
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obligations resting upon bim, souglit of the Church a hearty co-operation, and a
continuai interest in their prayers.

After a charge to the I>agtor, by Dr. Wilkes, and the designation of Messrs.
Gibson and Lamxb to the diaconat office, praycr being offered by the Paster, the
Rcv. K. AI. Fenvick tieu nddressed the Olîurchi, subinitting to its members many
seasonable and weighty considerations connected ivith their relation to the Hlead
of the Chiurch, to one another, and t» the Pastor and Deacons.

Immediately after that Service, the ordinance otf the Lord's Supper Nvas ob-
served; and in the evening, D)r. Wilkes delivcred to a large audience a vcry sug-
gestive diseourse, on the Saviour's estiniaie of M1an, by which anixnat.ing thouglit
was supplied as to the elevatingy influence of" 'l th Gospel of Christ "-"1 the
pover of God unto Salvation to every one that believeth."

Iuiti, fvon toit -ffuntain of lorarl,

S ERMON ON TRE LOSS OP VIE IUNO ARIAS.
PRE'.CIHED IN MION CliIRCli, DYNRAL 3 TIuE 13V. DR1. IVILIIES.

So loadtd are we with blessings from the munificent source here adverted to,
that if in amy measure grateful, we cease not te praise Ilum for what Ile gives us.
Hie bestows 50 much more than hie takes away, tlîat our minds are net unnaturally
drawn to the former and welI nigh confined te Uic consideration ofilis blessings.
The days of sunshine are se nxany and 'joyous, tliat vre ferget in our estimate
those of cloud atnd gloom and storm. It is weil that the bright should preponder-
ate in its influence upon us; it feeds courage, strengthens faith, ani kindies zeal.
The hopeful and joyous labour the rnest hieartiiy.

Yet who cari be blind to the fact; that lifle's picture lias a darker side than this?
"The Lord gives, and the Lo)rd taces away." If %ve are te, rejoice in the Lord al-

ways, ire arc instructed, -"la the day ef adversity consider." iMy text brings
before us this latter aspect of our case. 1'The Lord taketh away.", le gave
ivhat he takes, but the taking away is not; the less painfal. The good îvhich ire
receive from him, we naturally desire to retain. We hold te, our preperty, our
health, our doniestie circle, our en.joymcnts, our prosperity, and by the success
and advancement of Uic coxnmunities of wvhiciî ire may form a part; and when
God takes avvay, ire are sniîttcn and -%ve niourn. It is iveli, that ire should pause
and consider, that our estiniate of life should be amended, and that our contrite
liearts inaiy seek forgiveness for our vain beastings and our wvant of humble trust
in the Lord, our God.

I. Let usfirst attend to tiiefact thai God taces aiway. Thiere is flot requlired preof
or illustration ef Uic fi'act that propcrty is oficit ta/en away, but it is less obvieus
te mnany xninds that God hns anything lx) do with it. It is a coznmon form of es-
pression in Seripture te attribute te Goci the things w-hich hc permiits, or dees flot

ciey interfere teprevent. Though the Great Source of ail Agency and infinite
Contreillcr of al], God is net the only Agent in tie Uttiverse. Every man of us is
atu agent, frce and responsible, andlIe can employ irrespensible material thinga
as Agrents, making the îvinds Ilis niessengers and the flaniing fire Ilis ireapen.
Accordingly if -%re lese our property by tlîe cuipidity or dishonesty of our fellows,
tlîey are tin thecir wickcdness, for whicli thcy may look for a dire retribution, to us,
the Lord's Agents. le taketh iîway.

P5s _w gnyi oevvdy scen in that sad disaster which lias plunged
our community inte sadness and glooni. The noble steamer iras, ire are informed,
filled up writh a most valuable cargo of gw.ds. That property, employed in the
legitimateand liumanizing pursuits of commerce, iscared firwith the utmost skill
and foretheught. The finest vessel in a magniflccnt and successful line of steam-
ships was selected for its convcyance acress the irater. The eflicers and shipmen
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were thoroughly qualified for their work, had made many voyages over the saine
vast field ot' waters in safety, and mighit be reasonably expected to guide this guuti
ship te lier port in safety. Ail the instruments and appliances of science and art
were at command. No expense hiad been epared in providing for every possible
centingency. In fine, shippers sent their goods with a certitinty of their arrivai,
only enough disturbed by doubt as probably to insure theni ; and consignees %were
preparin g their shielves and tables fbr their arrival-it may be. had sold somieof heia
in anticipation ; and yet, notwithstanding the utmost forethoughit of owners aîîd
insurers, and of ail concerned, tliat valuable property lias been for ie-arly a
wieek buried in the ocean. That terrific gale and snuw ivas too miglity for huilan
skill, aided by ail that science could do, and ail w~as hîst. le taketh awiy!1

'i'e lews of /Ita!lt not infrequently results froni our owna imprudence or folly t
we violate those Jaws whlîi are God's ordinances, and %%e suif*er the penalty in a
damaged constitution. But sonletnles this evil is inherited, for the iniquitics of
the fathers are visited often to the third and fourth gesierations, and this according
to, laws, the action of which, but for human wickedness, wotild be ail benelieîit.
Again, health is sacrificed anîid circuinstances wlîich we cannîot in any wiîsc con-
trol. Engaged in proseeuting a journey or a mission of prolier thrift, or of enter.
prize or benevolence, and taking ail needfui precaution, soine unlooked-for change
of weather, or a casualty unexpected and incontroulable throws us into circti-
stances froîn whichi we receive irreparable bodily daiage. In one hour the seeds
of diseaxse are sown, w'hose development is a life-long sickness or an early grave.
The Lord taketh away 1

T/te loss of.fr-ietids, and lored ones ki/ Deatit, affords further illustration of the
truth before us. Watcli the woe-inipressed countenanceofthe loving inotlier beside
the cot of lier sick and dying child. A feu' days or w'eeks ago, tlîat face beamed
with delight as the little one stretched out its lîands, and sufled, or as it playfully
gambled upon the hearth rug. But an insidious disease crept ifs way iîflo that
domain of loveliniess and hope. Medical skill was called into requisition, and
exerted itself to the utmost, ail in vain; and now the poor mother like a strich-en
deer, sits gathered up into an intensity of agony by hier child's side, wvatchlingý fbr
the last token of connection %xithi iortal life - that given, she withidraws to iveep
alene, leaving the lifeless body to the eare of otiiers.

Letters reachi a wife or a sister, or a friend, announcing, that a passage bias
been taken in a favourite steamship. The date of sailing is known and the u1sual
length of the vc;-age. The few days pass away, and the time of arrivaI being
calculated, that wife, sister, or friend nîay be heard saying IIto-morrowv lie will
be here." Arrangements are made for ajoyous meeting. Perhaps a party of
friends are invited. to a social entertainment to ineet and congratulate the lnewly
arrived. Children are told Ilfather will be home to-morrow or the day folloiving'"

The oderlyhouse receives the finishing touches of taste and affection ; little bur-
prises are preparcd for the absent une couiing home; plans te please and tu eni-
tertain are formed ; and delighted expectation is on its tip.-toe. Early at the
Exchange the merchants ajsemible, and while looking over the news, a telegrani is
handed in and laid dowvr on the table. It contains startling intelligence and is
read aloud. The favourite steaniship is a wreck on a rock bound coat-t, anid al
on board have perished. No one lias survived to tell how it occurred, or to describe
the last moments of the dying. The sad news passes in suidued tones of horror
throughi the city, anmd these smitten liouseholds in their bitter angTuish unders5tand
the declaration, "lThe Lord lias taken awav.y."

Ilow suddenly are the brîqid1esi liopes sonzetirnes taken azcay. Tihou destroyest
the hope cf mari," is the exclamation of another portion of thi8 book. The noble
vessel liad crossed the great ocean in safety, and %vas seen last Sabbatli afternoon
under full weigh only 100 miles frein Cape Sable. Thus in doyven days was lier
precieuq living freight trarisferred from one te the other side uîtlie greatand widc
eea. The weather was thick and stormy, but it is altogether like ly that at the
moment in wlîich the mariner saw her off Liverpool, N. tS., those on board lier
were cengratulating thenîselves and one anotiier on their fair passage for the
6esen <if the year, and felt assured that, they wvould bo in Portland on Monday,
or at lateat on Tuesday forenoon. They esteemcd their voyage as nearly at an
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end, and may have re8oIved on the inorrow to prepare for ianding. Pleasant
~visiori'3 of meeting with Ioved ones in a few liours chcered them ; and in the confi-
dence induced by the leisure and contact of a sea voyage, they spoke to one another
of their purposes and their prospects, Cape Sable is the south western corner cf
Nova Scotia j atting out into the Atlantic, clearing which there is ain uninrerrupt.
ed line of open sea to Portland. It muet have been night. when thcy were off this
with its several seurrouinding littie rocky islands. Why thcy carne so near who
can tell? IIow it cams9 to plies that in thair tempest they were so close upon the
coast, who lives to informe us? WVaB the machinery injured, and where they
helpless amid the roar of the etorm ? Were they deceived by nietaking light-
houses o>ne for another? We know flot; but Nve knov that the gallant ship
struck the iron rocks, thttt the waves miade a clear brcach over lier mast high and,
it is probable not one survives. Sweet, brigh t hopes dashcd in pieces ! le taketh
away.

Once more, thc Lord sometimes takes atra y front a connnunity the thinçjs in
wc7dck tkey lboasi t/iselvcs. Pride is asoreeciil in thelhurnan thcartagainst wh)icl
G-sd's providence and grace alike contend. "le hidcth pride fromi mari." The
Lord humbleth the proud. Have we not as a comniunity entertaLined this antag-
onist.- f a befitting huinilîty as we have thoughlt of our Position and resources.
It has falien to us iateiy te realize that ive occupy a niost advantageous position
as a -reait highway for other nations. Our Ocean Stcamships have been
specially our boast, they have done their work with such regularity and efficiency.
WVho has flot feit the giow cf pride on his cheek as they hiave arr;ved and deparLedj
weekly, carrying reeently the mails of the Western States and cf the Continent
cf Europe. The utter destruction of two of thcm on thc Coast of Nova S&otia
,within three months, and both cf them fâmed for their speed, is sureiy a taking
awav the grounes of boasting-. "Lie taketh away."

These illustrations of the fict muet suflice.
IL. Man liae no control in tiiese things. The disposi cf ail events reste exclu-

ively with God. -lVWho can hinder him ? Who will say unto him, What doeet
thou ?" It is net meant te, deny te us any cf the advantages which huinan dis-
coveriee and our science and art rnay afford to us; it is not meant te discour.age us
in the use cf every prudent precaution for the preservation cf our own heaith and
of that of the coinmunity ; there is nothingr taught hiere inconsistent with the duty
cf protecting our property against lues, anid our families fromn the inronds cf dis-
ease, and our ships from getting tee near a treacherous colsn. Let our charte bie
improved; let local and ocean currents be carefully estiniated and laid down ; in
short, let evcrything be done which modern improvements cari accomplish for
rendering a voyage across the Atlantic as salle as walking ini the filds or riding
on horsehack; but after ai, there ie a limit beyond which man cant.ot go, and
yet beyond which the whole ordering of bis life and course by a Divine Providence
is found. " The way of man is net in hixnseif, it is not in mani that waiketh te,
direct hie stepe." IlThe counsel cf the Lord it shall stand."

We May note in relation te the impossibility of effectuai human contre], that,
lst. .Mail haS 7101 TUiE POWERL to hindcr the .Lurd's wrorking. The formai attempt

te hinder hini would be felt as preposterous ; yct is there often an indirect nicthod
bywhich k sccme te bcundcrtaken. We aire boastfui of our material coiiqueste;
we use our steim te, defy the centrary wind-an artifitLialiy created force te repel
cone cf nature, and while that cf nature is quiet, wve succced; we build vessels in
compartmcnts, strorig and water-tight, that a hole in the bottoin which would
have sunk a ship aforetime, is now simply an inconvenierice ; we place un board
tb! well-constructed life-boat, and the in,,trument;b for handiing itwith the utmost
readinese; we prcpare nieans instantly te extinguibh flames; in fine, we are se
compietely equipped as compared with a quarter ut a century since, anid we are
se strong and reliable in our machinery, that we get the inipreN8ien cf perfect
safety in thesc things. Our fathers in the olden time ehipped their gouds by the
gra.-e cf God, and prayed in their bills cf ladini- 4 Se God send the good ship to
ber desired port in safety." We have net oilly ceed te use the form, but our
confidence is eo great in the cfiiciency cf our ineane, that we think littie cf our
dependence. Such an event as that te which we have more than once referred,
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is fitted te awaken us to the folly of this niisplaced confidence. Oh, bow like the
green wvithes by whichi Samson was bound are ail our most approvod ships and
xnacbinery, and skilful soainanship, in the rnidst of suchi a 8torm as that of last
Lord's Day, amid the rocky isIands and capes of thiat outormost part of the Ainer-
cari Continent l Who can wrestle with a sea that rois upward its waves antd
dashes them mast-higb tipon the hapless ship? Wba.t strength of vessel-framne
can abide the terrific dashi upon those everlasting rocks? lowy fooble is nman
wben these xnightyl forces of nature are upon hitu 1

2nd. Man lias not TUF RIC.HT Io question G'od's p)rocedurîe. " Who wiIl say unto
fllim -vbat doest thou ?'> We are bis creatures, and property: -blas Ile not, a righit
to do wbat le wvilI with bis own ? Besides, what do n~e know of tbe counsels of
infinite wisdom, and Imow the Lord can make the utmnost apparent disasters work
out an ultimate and unchiangeable good. The position of mnan amid the mniysteni-
eus ruovements of Divine Providence should be one of profound revcrence and
huniility, and flot of impertinent questioning. The corisolatory consideration is
that the Lord bath done it, and that there is ne such thing as an even t happen-
ing by chance. Boing in bis hands we are safe froin capr<:e, and know that lio
doetli ail tbings well. Man is flot capable of judging the relations whlmi subsist
between events, the several wheels and pistons and cylinders, and conmplieated
niachinory of God's wonderful wvorking :-there may bo estensively raniifieti
effeets to ho wroughit in mnany places, and throughiout ail tilDe, by this great cal-
amity. Who thon wvill say unto LIim what doest thou ?

Sinice thon the Lord taketh awav, and manribas n(, effectual contre], nor bas hie
any riglit to question the propriety of God's procedure, What shall we do ?

1. Cudiivate a spirit of dependencc and prayer. A spirit of profound ernz
for and dependence upon God is of the essence of roal religion. This is scen in
the roception of the Gospel of Christ. IVe discover our lielploss guilt and rnisery;
we firid that neither ourselves, nor any creature can deliver us,-that left te our-
selves, -we perish evenlastingly. Salvation is oxelusively of grace in Christ Jesus.
The prayer of the penitent is;, IlGod bo mrerciful te me a sinnor.-* TJhe fittti of
Gospel is tbe reception of' Christ and Ilis truth, and entire dependence upon
llir. The progress of the work of grace in the heart is wroughit in humble de-
pendence upori Christ; the disciple eleaves to Ilim witlh purpose of heart.

So let it be in ail the concerns of life. IlBoast not thyself of to-nmorrow."
Neither boast of thy powers or resoureoes. But whilst thon usest meais and cm-
pIqyest ail skill, scek the blessing of God, ivithout wbich notbing prospers. e
are taught thatjudgments are ohen averted by repen tance and prayer. " Thon
the word of the Loid carne unto rne, saying, O Ilouse of lsrael, cannet 1 do
witb you as this, potter? saitb tho Lord, Bebold, as the clay is in the pottor's band
se are ye in my baud, O Blouse of Israel. At %vliat instant 1 shall spoak coucer-
Ding a nation, and conccrning, a kingdom, to pluck up, and te pull down and te
.iestroy it. If that nation against wi.om I bave pronounced, turn froin their evil,
1 will repent of the evil tbat 1 thouglit te do unto them." Lot us, then, reverence
the name of tic Lord and obey bis commands. Let us keep Ilis Sahbatlis, and,
as individuals and coxamunities, turn from our evil unto the Lord. Let thore bo
Iess boasting and more prayer-less confidence in our own resources, but more
faith in the Lord.

2. Be suprcmely careful to peosscss Mlai wvlticli cannot be sliak-en or dcstr)oyed.-We
bave lbad before us to-day a scene brigbit witb hope and joyeus expoctation ; there
are niany such in hunian life. But suddenly, and from an unlooked for quarter,
a dark cloud gathers and seules down as the gloom of Egypt upon the scene. In-
stead of the biarp and song, an exceeding bitter cry is board, and the nieurners go
about the streets. Tlie fair fabrie reared iii hope and radiant with bigli expecta-
tiens, is suddenly darkened and shaken down. Our life is full of suchi changes,
se that we learn te say intelligentlyt " lwe knew netw~hat shall ho on the morrowv"

Now if thoro was nothing, other than these scones to engage our attention, we
could net complain, and should be cempellod te live our day tossed upen the
waves of these vicissitudes. But there is seniething whicki ive 7nay obtain andi
whiclh endures. Thero is a kingdom whicb et inot ho 6haken :-a day of bright-
nesswhich. no cloud. ever seules down upori: a. fabrie of hiope and hlcssedness
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wliich, based upc» our blessed Lord's atoriement and promise,is eterna]ly Secure.
As immortal beings we need a home that is flot subject te thiese changes-that
ca» neyer be shrouded in this gloom. Our blessed Master, inviting us to corne
to him, promises us resi. 11e gives aise eternal life; net this chianging, dying 111e,
but elial lii è. We implore you to seek first, supreinely, your chief concern,
"The ICingdom of God and ILS Righteousness."

What a happy thing it wouid lie if this disaster which we ail feeti and mourn
ever should lie the means of directing ail our hearts te higlier good. 'l'lie fearful
tempest lias destroyed the good ship, and wheimed its precious burden in the darki
wave; but oh ne tempest can harmi the seul that stands on the Rock of Ages ; no
waves can reach hlm who is in Christ a newv creature! " lBecause his Lord lives
lie lives also :" and the Father's house cf home and worship is in a region which
no storms invade, where there is no more deathi and nil tears are Nviped away.

Ki LLINr, TimE.-«What multitudes are there of the race of Adam, both in hligher
atnd lower ranks, wlie are ever complaiing they w'ant leisure ; and when they
have a release from business for one day, or one hour, they hardly know wvhat to,
do wvith that idie day, nor how te Lay out one of thc lîours oif it f'or any valuable
rurpose!1 Those in hi ghler and ridher circumstances have most of their tinhe at
their own command an d disposai; but, by their actual disposai cf it, yeu plainly
see they know net what it is gocd for, nor what use to make cf iL; they are quite
et a loss how to geL rid cf this tedious thing called Tiîne, 'which lies daily as a
burden on their hands. Iadeed, if their lieart ache, or their face grow pale, aDd
a physician feel their pulse, or look wistfully oni their ceuntenance ; and, especially
if lie should shako lis head, or tell them his fears that they will net hcold out long,
-%Yhit a surprise cf seul, wlat- agonies and terrors seize tbem on a sudden for fear
cf the end of tine !-for they are conscicus how unfit they are for eternity ; yet,
'when the pain vanishes, and they feel heaith again, uiey are as mudli at a loss as
ever what te do with the remnnant cf 111e. 0 the painful and unliappy ignorance
ef the sons and daîîghters cf men, that are sent hither en a trial for eternity, and
yet kncw net heov te pass away time!1 they knew net liew te wear eut lite, and
get soon eneugh te the end cf the day : they doze their heurs away, or saunter
from place te place wvithout any design or meaning: t.hey inqitire cf every ene
they meet, what they shall de te, kilt tiîne (as the French phrase is), because they
'cannot spend iL fast enougli: they are perpetually calling in the assistance cf
others, te laugli, or sport, or trille with them, and te help thein off wili this dead
veiglt cf time, while at thc samne moment, if yc'u do but mention LIe end cf Lime
they are dreadfuliy afraid cf ceming near iL. What folty and distraction is this 1
What sottisli inconsistency is f*ounÏd in the heart and practice cf sinful me» :
Eccles. ix. 2-"' TIc lieart cf the sons cf nie» is fuil cf cvii, inadlness is in their
beart while they live, and after that they go dcwn te the dead."-Lciidoiadereij
Stanldard.

TuE MORNING CO3ETII-WhaL Christian heart dees net beat high nt the theuglit
cf the mild but piercing radiance cf divine liglit new gliniiierirîg visibiy aiung
ail the berders cf hcathenismi? TIc thick cteuds are edged Nvithw~hite, aîîd seem,
aftcr a long niglit, te lic stirring e» the meuntain side, as if te collct themsctvcs
for rotling up, and eipening the valicys te the day. It has been said that Ilbe-
side every grcup cf wi Id men in the Ethnological departmcnt et' thc Crystal
Palace, the nksienary ccutd place a centrasting group cf their Chiristian, cou»-
trymen." Again, "The Old Book, tIe book cf our Redeemer's gift and our Fa-
ther's faith, 0 * * las been graduaily ascending, ttiking, te itself new
totigues, spreading open its page in every Iand-printed, in CItuînesc camps, pon-
dered i» tIe red man's wigwam, souglt after in Benares, a select book in Feejee,
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engerly bought in Constantinople, loved in the kloofs of Kafirland; while the
voices of the dead from Assyria to Egypt have been lifted up to bear it witness."e
.Among the millions in India there is a Iistening and a surmise: amid the strange,
fascinating roar of civilization, advancing from the west, is heard the deep stili
miusic of the gospel ; a quivering here and there, a faint ruddy flusb, as of life,
aeem to announce that the swoon of euperstition, unbroken for a thousand years,
niay ere long pass away. The ail-important preliminary victory that had to be
won over anti-Christian prejudice on the part of the new lords of India, ie no lon-
ger doubtful. Stili farther east than India, China has heard tidinge of a true cet-
estial empire, from the lips of apostolie men, who have cast behind them ail the
refinement and social pleasure of Europe, as Patul cast behind him the philosophy
of Greece and the lordlinese of Rome. Beautiful is this return of the Christian
iorning from the wsest to, the east. Christianity does flot now go forth against
heathenism, as in the old erusading days. clad in visible armour, and bearing an
earthly sword, It steps gently like the dawn, its weapons the shafts of light,
wearing the breast plate of faith and love, and for a helmet the hope of salvation.
Clothed thus in the armour of God, if faith does not waver, and love continues to
burn, it will conquer.-Baynes Chiristian Civilization.

tVott1

FAR BETTER.
0 beautiful abode of earth,

Fall when thon wilt!
Thy gold ie gilt,

And clouds of anguieli veil thy mirth;
WVho loves flot heaven, may bestow
Blit love on earthly pomp and show.
But I nione desire with Thee,
Jesus, ahl preciousness! to be.
One who is weary with hie load,

Faint with the sun,
Wonld fain have done,

And craves long shadows on the road;
That after so mucli labor past
Be may sleep sweet and sound at laet.
But ail my longing je with Thee,
Jesus, my only rest, to be 1
Another doth pursue his trade

By waye and cliff.
Where hie frail skiff

Is tempest-tossed, and lie afraid.
Blut I wîll faith-wings spread, and fly
Up, paet the star-bills of the sky!
For, Jesus, Thou alone shait be
The end of pilgrimage to me.
Come, death 1 sleep's only brother t1ou!

Come, take the helm,
And throngh thy realm.

To the sure harbor guide my prow.
Be may repel thee who doth fear;
But I rejoice to see tbee near,
For thou alone canst usher me,
Where 1 shall with xny Jesus be!

J. FRANCE.
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YamttA? Urtis
TUIE LITTLE SOWER.

Sow ln the mcmn thy sed at ove hold flot thino hand:
To doubt aiîd féar give tihuni no heed, broud =uit it o'er the land.

The i.nmmer Sun was setting and shedding its golden rays over a quiet village cbnrch-
yard, where many a white stone told its simple yet solemn tale. In a retiredlcorner of
the ground a child lient over a grave, resting lier youtig licat on the green turI;, Phile
tears chased ecdi other down tbe sweet face, so touching ia its sulent grief. This littie
one liad been eariy called to pass tlirougli the deep waters of trouble anti sorrow. That
grave lielt ail that was dear to lier-father, mother, iay sleeping there. Thie rîest day
she was to travel far away from her ioved and familiar homie to a strange place, anti to
new, and as yet stranger, frieads, and now she liati stolen uway by licrscif to take a
last fond look at tbis spot so sacred. But think not, yeung rentier, that tItis ioaiely
littie one ivas without coaifort; she lad a Friend whose eye was ever upon lier, ivhose
Liandi guided ail lier steps, and led lier ail lier way. She liad given lier young hieart to
the Saviour, wbo titi not-who coulti not-forsake bier in lier sorrow.

An old man, in passing througli the churciytirl, saw the littie girl, anti stopped whea
bce came up to lier: ",Don't dry an, dear chilti;" anti lie laid bis rougli banti on the
sunny caris, while a tear trickied over bis weatlier-beaten chieek, for lie, too, had
k-nown wliat it was to part from loveti ones, anti in anoier part of that saine churcli
yard lay the chulti of bis olti age, bis last darling. When the little girl saw that she
was no longer alone, she raiseti lerself, andi iooked up inquiringly at lier compaxiion,
"1,Dou't cry so; it won't bring back the deati fromn thie grave," saiti lie. Il They lire not
tbere-oaly tlieir liodies, you know, " quickly replieti thedchui. "lAni wlierc are t/îey,
then, ?" asked thie olti man. Il0Oh in lieavea-tiey are quite happy P" andti le littie
girl looketi up into tlie clear, bine sky witli a joyful, trusting sinile. Il Iow do you
kaiow îliey are there ?" said lier questioner. IlBecause tliey loveti Jesus, to be sure.
Doa't you know tliat liedied to save sinners? lîs all in tlie Bible." ",Well I n't say
I kriow mudli about theso things. I bave a Bible at bomne, but-l'm no seliolar; stili
1 hope to go to heavea, too, wlica I due. 1 slioulti like to be certain." Il01>, but you
eani't go, if you don't love Jesus I Don't you love FIim ?-ion't you ? Ohi, do go to Hirn
Do love Him, tlien you'Il be certain-yes, you wiii P" anti tlie cld stooti by lier par-
ent's grave, and lier b ue eyes lit up ivitli love anti earnestness. She tolti the olil man
in lier simple wortis tbaî ail are sinners, anti tliat "ltlie blooti of Jesus Clirist cleauseth
fromi ail sin."-(l John i. 7.) Long tlîcy stayeti there taiking together, anti tlie littie
girl repeateti wliat lier dear father useti to tell lier, 'wben, seateti on bis kace, se
listeneti whie lie spoke to lier of Jesus,-how Ife camne doNwn froin lieaven anti becarne
a little ciild, ani liow, 'wlen Ife grew to lie a man, tbey crucificti llim, anti low lie bore
it aIl to save sinful men. Anti more tbaa tliis: o liov1e rose froin tlie grave anti went
up again into htaven, anti liow ail that love Ilim and believe liim slîall go tîcre, too,
wlivn îliey due, anti live with Ilim there for ever. Slie tolti hix, too, tlîat lier father
saiti to lier just before lie tiiet, IlThie Goti of the fatlierless w.ill bce your Goti, rny owa
tiear cýhlîi " Anti low lier mother grew thiiner after she wus a iiow, anti one day,
after slie lad been in prayer a long time, sue was takien very iii anti tieti, anti tley laid
lier, too, in tliat grave. Anti again tlie tears woulti corne; anti the littie girl and tbe
olti maa-îliey wept togetiier there, anti tlien tlîey parteti.

Thîe nest day thie obîlti was far away, but thie olti maa-wlat of Mina? Ice stili lived
in bis humble cottage, anti in tlie inorning wben lie awoke, anti in the evening wben bie
s'ent to bed, anti wben lie was at work, anti at aIl times, tue words of tic little girl
souiffeti in bis cars-"' Do go to Jesus !" It was a little seeti droppeti by a tiîîy ianti.
Anti iti it grow ? You shah bheur. A few weeks alter tbat evening in the graveyarti
the olti îîan becanie seriour-ly iii, anti unîibie to go to bis daily labour. Anti now tlie
chilti's wortis came witli two-fold force into bis mmnd. Ie tltîuglit, IlPcrbaps 1 arn
goiîîg to due aow, but 1 am not fit to enter heavea; I am» a siriaer-wlîat slî:ll 1 do V"
"Do go to Jesus !" seemeti to ring in bis ear. 11e sturteti! 11e aliost fancietiho reaily
heard the siivery voice, and lie looketi round the roorn lis if lie expecteti to se%- the littîs
cliili'b form. But, no; s/le was not tbere, but the Bible-tiîat precious book tliat she
lovel so well!-was tliere. It iay wliere it long liati lain, on tue wiatiow-siii, an I the
ahck man asketi thi person who attended im to reati it. From tbat time lbe colst:întly
buti tbe Bible read to liim-it was bis oaly comfort. IIow sweet tliose precious words
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vere !-"l Como unto mo ail ye that; labour, and I will give you rest'"-(Miatt. mi. 28.)
"&Gnd so loved the world that He gave His ouly begotten Son, tbat whosoever believeth
in Hlmn should flot perîsh, but have everlasting lif."-(John iii. 16.) The old man
neyer rose froni that bed iîgain, but we believe ho dia! go to Jesus, and that loving
Saviour made him so happy that ho did flot mind the pain, and was flot afraid to die.
Mien bis spirit passed away frorsi earth, it passed into the presence of the King of Rings

and Lord of Lords, to rejoice with lm fo 'r ever.
Dear littie reader, do you love Jesus ? If you do not, oh, begin at once. Do flot

vait tili you grow older-perhaps you nxay die very soon. If you (Io love lm, just
tbink, IlCan I nlot do somcthing for Him ? Can I flot go and tell at least one person
about [lis love, and say, ' Go Io Jésus?' " Oh. try; and when you try, remember te
pray that thie Holy Spirit snay teaeb yenu to do it aright, and may bless you the good
eeed.-r/ie Chlurchinan's Montly Penny Alagazine.

OUT 0F DAUtKNESS--INTO LIOIIT.

Witen steaming, not long since, through Derbyshire, our train zaine te a inountain
that lay long and lofty riglit across our track. Clouds hung lowv on the landscape. It
threatened to rain; the prospect iras dark and November-ish. As ire reaoheut the
tunnel, the train rushed in, and vrent clanking, and roaring, and thunderîng through
the darkncps, and the fouI, damp air ! On and on we veont, wondering irben we should
ever en-erge; aLnd at iaqt, after a long subterranean travel, ire suddeniy broke frein the
darkness int overpowcring sunilight.

For, on the eastern side of the mounitain, the sky iras clear and cloudless. The soit
lighit slunibered sweiy ou Derbyshire cottages trellised wtith woodbines, on green liedgo
roirs of fragrant hawthorn, on gently-swelling hills, nnd Gothie Churches embowcrcd
in their ancieut, ivy. The transition vras sudden, surprising, cLoraous 1

Such, thought I to myself, is the regenemation of a sinner's heart. Lt iras, in tIse
6irst place, under the black cîoud of God's righteous condemnation. Ho flees from this
state of guilt; but fices right through a mountain of opposition, stmaight toirards Jesus
Christ. For a time, darkness envelopes bis patbway. Discouragement gathers over
him. But the iight la all tise brîgliter, the peace is ail the purer, the joy la ali the
more joyous, when at length the penitent becomes the believer, aud issues forth into
the glorious assurance of sîns forgiven and heaven secured. The very euter world
emîles ia beauty to a newly converted soul. Like President Edwards, in the hour of
bis regeneration, ho is in love 'with the very trees that bang over laim, and the birds
that start up before himi, and the niodest field-daisy that blossoins at bis feet. lie is
eut of sin's darkness ; hoe is in the "lmarveilous Iight.

MNy frîend! bas your hcart ever undergone this blessed change ? Have you experi-
enced the ir birth? [lIave you ever gone to Christ ? If not, then Go! Go at once.
Scek the noir birth. Scck it in faith. Seek until yen find. "lYe shahl seek Me, and
find ',\e," says the Saviour, "I ben ye search for ine with ail the heart." You must
inake religion your great busines., your all-absorbing 'work, until yon are on the safe
side of that high dark niocatain between you and heaven.

You inay encounter disco uragerments. A perfect mountain of doubt may bang before
yen. Dairkness may thicken about you. Passages of Soripture may seem puzzîing.
A chili, heavy atrnoQplire of nbelief xnay oppress yeu, bard te breathe. Your beart
wili be terribly stubborn, cosant on that. The arch-enemy wili tenipt yen, annoy youl,
worry yen with aIl manner of harrassing torments. Foolich companions may sneer at
yeu. Worst of ail, your enemies nvsy be they of your own household," and your
dearest relatives frein upon your search for a nom heart. Your past sins wiii sil
Up like a nieunto:in across your way te dishearten. But, iny good friend! tbrough ail,
over ail, in spite of ail, pre8s on to Jésus. As yen love your seul, and as yen. dread an
everlasting heIl, DoN'T aIVE Us'. Lt is dark now, but, te you

IlThere iona light about to boain,
There is a fount about to streamn,
Thorc is a warinth about te glow,
Thoro is a fiower about ta bIo0w;
Tise mlidnight blackucss 8ean wili change

Into gra*Y.
Once thse welcosna Iijbt has breken,

Who shal gasy
Wlsat the uinmagitid glorios

(if tihe day?
Wbat tise ovil that shah! Perisis

In its ray?'
CIiatian Treas7.ry.


